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* Kill V 
s t o n k CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY -
OFFICES COULDN'T AGREE. 
Murru) K. K. I ) . No. I. I Advertised l/etterx. 
President and Fe l l * G. Kwing 
la Again Made General Man-
ager uf Association. 
finance committee, and instead 
of electing three for the entire 
year, the power was given to 
Mr. Ewing to appoint two for 
one'meeting and then two others, 
for the next meeting and so on 
until probably all of the commit-
in Guthrie. Ky . , on Sept. 22nd] teemen will have served. 
hnd were in session three days1 This is for the pur|iose of g iv-
tnnh i . mirimtw of electing uffi-i ing committeemen in the Car-
lor tne puriKiso oi uecuiiK « ut tl>». speakings, but af ter considerable 
cers f o r the cnnumg year and ; IOUK counties a knowledge ol tt i» , _„.. j . i i 
transacting other imiwrtant bus- business of the association, 
A f l e . 1 * , ' l 0 T n : 1 T r " f * T ^ M A/te r " iu : week the f o l l o w i n g 
•lous rain I shall send a f e w ' m a i l will be sent to the D e a d 
The stockholders of the Hun-
ters' Protect ive Association met 
The democrats and republr-1 
cans who are candidates f o r ! 
sheriff, judge, attorney and jail- j 
er met here last Monday night I 
for the purpose of arranging a . 
list of appointments for public I 





lociut ion " • ^ 
l one for 
. I,. A . I.. 
iness connected with the a (fairs 
of the association. 
This was the first meeting 
since the election of committee-
men in the various counties from 
the district. 
There were ten new commit-
teemen and as there were no re-
presentatives. f rom the counties 
of Hopkins. Caldwell. Lyon, Liv-
ingston and Crittenden and also 
because these counties had not 
given any pledges for the 1909 
crop and did not elect a chairman 
for this year, it was decided to 
drop them f rom membership in 
the association, but t ^ f y were 
given a chance to come back 
when they concluded that i t was 
best for them 'to pledge more or 
less of their tobacco to the as-
sociation. 
A f t e r dropping these counties 
f rom the list, there were le f t 
about 22 counties that are now 
in good standing in the associa-
tion. The stock that was hejd 
by the old committeemen was 
transferred to their successors. 
The next thing in o lder was 
the fixing of salaries for the 
r.ext year, a f ter which the elec-
tion of officers was held. The 
Notwithstanding the per cent, 
of tobacco pledged may be small-1 
.controversy failed to agree and ! 
as a result each set of candidates1 
made a list. 
It appears that the democrats 
allow j 
all the I 
primary to 
er for the 1909 crop than for the , . 
last two crops, yet it is expected w » n t e d the republicans to 
that the real value of the a s 8 0 . » V i s i o n of time w.th 
ciation will grow in f a vo r w i t h ; n 0 ™ " « 8 ° f l.h® 
the rank and file of the tobacco t h c ' ^ h c a n s objected. , 












Taylors Store Monday Oct. 
1 p. m. 
Coldwater, Tuesday Oct. 
Oct. 19 1 p. m. 











raisers of the district. 
. if the republicans would consent 
Waralai to all.the nominees being invited 
Do not be persuaded into tak- to the speakings and do " l e g -
ing anything but Foley 's UODP.V g i n g " with the crowd that they 
and Tar for chhinic coughs, bron- w ° u ' d then agree that only dem-
chitis, hay fever , " .asthma, an i ,ocrats who had opposition would 
lung trouble, as "H stops the speak, 
couvh ><nd heals the lungs. Sold 
hy all diuggists 
Martins Chapel 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
Thursday Oct. 21 
1 P i 
1 P. 
Dexter, 
1 p. m. 
Pottertown 
1 p. m. 
Cherry, Fr iday, Qct. 22, 
m . — _ 
Hazel, Saturday. Oct. 23, 
m . 
Linn Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 
1 r . m. - — 
Kirksey, Wednesday Oct. 
I items to ypur worthy paper. 
' No marriages or deaths to re-
i port, but some sickness at pre-
I sent. 
• Bradley Gibbs is at his father 's 
quite ill o f typhoid fever, 
j A good many are cutting to-
bacco: the worms are worse than 
they have been for several sea-
sons. 
i Everett Bogard has Iwen riirht 
sick with the fever , but is better 
at this writ ing. 
Miss Ellen 1'aschal is still im-
proving at this writ ing.-
,- A . B. C. 
Date Changed. 
The date for Teachers Asso-
ciation to be held at Kirksey "is 
changed from 1st Saturday in 
October to 1th. Saturday in Oct-
ober on account of many teach-
ers wanting to attend the Sold-
iers Re-union at Aazel next Sat-




The republicans thought thia 
was unfair and a f ter further 
squabbling adjourned without 
{reaching an agreement. Both _ 
The farmers are done cutting sets of candidates later met and j" J," m 
New Concord Friday Oct. 29 
1 p . m . 
Murray Saturday Oct. 
p. m. 
18 
tobacco and almost done making arranged the fol lowing lists: 
molasses. REPUBLICAN DATES. 
Mrs. J. K. Richardson spent a , N e w Concord. Monday Oct. 
f ew days with her sister; Mrs. i j p . m 
Eula Niece, of Puryear, the past 
week. On Saturday night whi l e ' . . „ 
they were at church her sisters I J l v . J . u , 1 1 A I V 1 
house caught fire and before tne 
Liberty Church, Thursday Oct. 
30 1 
will lie 
U t t e r Office; 
Miss Pearl Cain, Wil l Orenfi«4d 
Mrs. N. L . Gadberry. I . J . C i o -
gan. Lubie Johnson, Dallas I 'en-
ilergrass, Martha Penn. 13vie-
Suiter, Mrs. Ternpa J. W e l l s . 
Miss Sirdliera Wiley, Mrs. O rwo 
Young. 
In calling for advertised n a t -
ter, please mention that it «* ad-
vertised. — -
Miss Pollie Graves was thr. 'Wn 
from a buggy Tuesday momin i r 
about 11:30 o'clock and sustain-, 
ed a fractured shoulder ami wax 
painfully bruised about the head 
and face. Mrs. Everats I r van 
and Miss Iiuis Irvan were in the 
buggy with Miss Graves and in 
turning a conner at J. P. McE I -
ratha residence Miss Graves s i s 
thrown out of the vehicle. 
Hon. W . L . Krone, of L y o n 
county, is here in the interest -of 
his candidacy for commonwealths 
attorney. 
ed last Friday afternoon at the, 
Christinn church b y . Rev. 
Baptist ChureH, a f t e r which t h e ' 





r t o study 
It. Miller, 




i _ i n . • . Mathews, of the Christian church alarm could be given everything 1 ) e l „ h ( ) f splendid Citizen and „ n r ) P p v H R T a v l o r o f t h _ , 
was consumed by the flames in W e U K n o w „ , . h y g i c i a n ( a n s . a n d R e v ' H ' P " T a y l o r ' o f t h e ! 
in which Mrs. Richardson lost es General Sorrow. ' 
several nice dresses. 
. . . „ . John E l lwand w i f e visited C . The death-of Dr. J. G . H a r t j " K L t e s t tribute w e can 
f.rst thing was to reduce the sal- H. Lj jtar Monday. ..last Thursday afternoon at his pay is the belief that " there 
-try-of the President f rom S t w i c - , home in this e i ty o f heart trouble was, there is . m manl i e r man 
to S5UO and W . J. Stone, of Lyon C O I ? P a n l p d b y Herbert Perry and h a s c a u s e d m u c h 9 0 r r 0 W t h r 0 U f , h . t h a n t h j s 
county, was elected to this posi- w . l f e - ' e f t Tuesday morning to o u t t h e c o u n t y . j - - - - -
t :0 T ) .visit their daughter. Mrs. Edna While in feeble health the past Returned Home. 
The salary of Vice-President Berry, of Oakton, K y . several months his sudden death 
to IMO F . M. Luter is building a house came as a severe shock to the The only de fect that kept Wil-
for Curd Cannon. community. Shortly before his l i a m McPherson^of Murray, from 
• . • a . n . , . w t « l i 0 that nosi- One of J. W . I .ass iters' twin death he was at his old home joining the ranks of Fncle Sam's i i . dA re-i let i t u w m a t , , . i . , i . . ' " i , . . . . , . . , 
babies died about two weeks ago place, adjoining his residence, 
and the other one died last Wed- and returned to his room. 
was reduced f rom tliOO 
and J. W . I 'sher, of Graves coun-1 
T o n . 
— The 
nesday . 
Ihe Road To Sutccs. 
itrni-tiu s, liut none 
s poor liealtn. Sue 
cess lo-day ileni hdn ly sltli. but 
Klectn- Bitters is the j i ie itcst 
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on o f the 
l e r . 
fin of the 
D. D. S. 
and kinds 
true rela-
iftejr l i fe— 
h and fifth 
oach. . 
s a graded 
ed one?— 
ecial » e ' -
iom|itly at ' 
knu»n . It c i i inp '^ 
ti<HI of s'uiuji h, lilvei 
salary of General Mana-
Ct r was again fixed at So.000 ar.d 
F. G. Kwing waa re-elected to • 
that position. The salary of h-|ii n . n , 
Treasurer was lixeil at $12fio and n a r > " 
John D. Scales was elected. ' ' « » P « « t r 
Tho salary of secretary was 
fixed, a t , t X M i and Mrs. N. E. 
rireene" was re»elected tw . tha t 
position. The satary of Auditor 
was fixed at $18tK» and G. B. 
Hingham was elected to that |>o-
.ition. The salary' for Division 
Managers was fixed at t."J.000 
and James CouU, of Springf ield. . 
Tenn.. was elected and Wiley 
-Blakemore, of .lartin. Tenn.. 
•-as elected to 1:1. these positions. J 
W . W . Radford was elected. 
General Inspector* I t will be Association 
jbserved that a graduat reduc- Keys, county 
tion is taking place in the ex|ien-
s«s of the association. Every-
day the association is gett ing in day night Oct. -
' l e t t e r condition and will even- j invited to attend 
A I T I M S . ilaugbter, 
Maytield. 
Mrs. Stanfield, 
arrived on the 
army was his own reluctance. 
H j s McPherson was enlisted at Mur-
„ f ' ray Monday by Sergeant Joseph 
0:30 i^ r esky. o fPaducah. and brought 
II STRAIGHT FROM 
SHOULDER FALL 1909 
. PROPOSITION 
. .Alio MADE RE6AR0LESS OF LIMITATIONS.. 
On your tour for Goods come to Mur-
ray, the best town on tlie map, and to 
our store the great bargain giving house 
of Murray, and if we fail to make it to 
your interest, we will pay in good, hard 
money amply for the time consumed. 
I t ' s BUSINKSS we are a f ter , and if you pay attention 
to Low Cash Prices and a Square Ileal, we' l l get at least a 
part of yours. T r y it and see. 
T h e f o i l o » i n £ p r i c e s .speak For t h e m » e l « e f t ; t h e r e 
a r e o t h e r H l o s c H U T o n e s u n d e r t h i s r o o f : 
o'cl'K-k train and af ter greet ing 
her and eating some fruit retir-
ed to h's bed where death re-
sulted almost instantaneously. 
Dr. Hart was in his Hist year. 
l i e was born in Henry county. 
Tenn.. and moved to "Calloway in 
hrre yesterday afternoon. Upon : 
arr iv ing at the local recruiting 
station he was examined and 
passed all physical requirements, 
but this morning he returned 
home. MiT'nerson wanted to en-
Tt>{ at M urrayrTniTTTToughts of 
8 Feather proof 't icking.-clear o f starefe, foy. . . . . . _ Extra heavy Canton Flannel 32 in. wide, regular 22'--c 
number at ". 
25 inch good quality Cotton Plaids ; 
Full size 10-1 Woolen Blanket, our own special iirand 
worth $3.50 at S2.6U Never was there » ich 




peifei 't ac 
, kidney s, infancy. H e h a d b e e n a p r a c t i c - ! h t , m e would obtrude ami when 
I. iwels, p m U i s au I en- iclies the j n g physician 37 years. Educated**"^ reached Paducah he cop.clud-
blood, mid tone>>i id invigorates at Eastman College. Poughkepsie. 
the whole s y s t enK^ -v^go rous ' NT. Y . . and Electric Medical ln-
bodi and keen t rain f l l . « T h * i r , s t i t u t e , Cincinnati. Ohio. Later 
us.-. ~Ti ii "can't atTiird !•• slight he took a number of post grad-
Klectne Bitters if weak; run. uate courses at the leading in-
. . iyau i,r s i c l l y . 'July ."Sic—uua;-. »titutions of the country, 
a. ti ed by 1> le A. Mi i l iH i l i eh l . j He had been honored with the 
presidency of the Calloway Med-
ical Association and in 1905 was 
elected president of the Western 
Kentucky Medical Association. 
- I n every capacity- he displayed a 
speaking by John 
chairman, at Mc-
Cuiston School l loifee Thursday 
night Oct. 7: Russell Chapel Fri-
Every liddy 
ed he might better break his en-
gagement with I 'ncle Sam at 
Paducah than go to Jefferson 
Barracks, -where tiiere was -no 
excuse to g i v e up. 
Sergeant Blake yesterday a f -
ternoon enlisted Chomus F. 
IVebles, of Hazel, Ky . , who was 
accepted by Capt. G. W . Kirk-
patrick and sent to , Jefferson 
Barracks, St. Louis, this morn-





J N E W STORE; •HEW GOODS I 
splendid talent and was readily 
..recognized as a man and physi-
cian of superior ability. 
In 1873 he was married to Miss 
Sarah Thompson, of this county. 
I . H e a r e not* o p e n i n g up a new s t o c k o f 
C Dry Goods, Shoes, 
• A Horry up Call. 
Q u i c - : Mr. Dru__;.- .—v . ck ' 
— A box of Kucfclep'- Arnica 
Sa lve—Here ' s a quarter—F. r 
— . , i ^ i i i £_ iave nf Mosess , hurry ' . ' . Kal v _ 
w h o w i t h A v e c h i l d r e n s u r r . v e , , , „ . „ „ , , | , i m t e l f - r r : i . : y - , i i n , - -
me cut his foot with the a\e— 
Mamie's scal l e d — a n ' t walk 
front p i l e—I t i l l i o iias 1. i!T—-.ml 
him. 
Dr. Hart was instrumental in 




County Telephone Co., the first 
my co rns ache . S l i e u t it and 
Mxrn c o r e d a l l l lu; f a n u > l u 
the g rea tes t h ea l e r i n e i r t l i . 
S i l d hv l l a l r A- S tubb le t i e l . i . 
WE don't claim t.iTiave largest stock in town, t»ut We do claim t^SfrlJio ciincom 
that g ives you more goods for your mom>Vihan 
w e do has got to get up and hustle. COME AND 
s e t t ' s . - - • - - — - .- - -
J-. E . O W E N . 
institution of its kind every in 
the county, and always took an 
active ami leading interest in the 
schools and church#s of the com-
munity. He was a devout mem-1 Capt.-.}. N Bolen. of Pocafeo: 
hor of the Christian church and tas. Ark. , is dead at the r.Jv of 
his council will be missed in the 70 year?. Capt." Itnle^ w i s f y r 
administration of af fa irs at this .years a o«t i%en«f Murray. m>4 
organization. founded the Murray Gazette. 
His death, not wholly unex-1 the first local i « p e r ever publish-
liected. was a groat loss to the fed in Cal loway county. H e T H T 
Tommimity . Everyone who here in about- ISS1 and went to 
knew Dr. Hart intimately Team- Pocahontas, Ark. , w here he pub-
love him and admire him lished the Randolph Herald for 
for his sterling worth 
! ceptional ability 
i S Yard-wide heavy 2-pTy Ingrain 1'ari pr, }IK- value at 
J i Yard wide Granite Ingrain Carpet . . . . . . 
8 Mens' heavy Jersey ribbed umlershirts and drawers, plump 50c quality at :Wc at garment or tier suit.... . 
A jil.25 Suit t 'ase for 
f ^ Yard-wide hea\ v Brown Dumest • vanNf.-- T', • . ; » 
bills only. 1 Note this. 
A n extra quality yard-wide Domestic, Syds for 45c ( in — b i l l s only. I — : 
Fancy Cotton Blankets ful l sise. 10-4 size. Jl-.liO valuo" 
at. per |iair. . 
Melrose an.l Malta Skirting, assorted color*. 36 to 40 
inches wide and regular 50e goods at, per yard ? 
Specialties: Dutchess Trousers, lialston Health Shoes 
Kmpress Coat Suits for the ladies. 
N'o-button Vests. 25c and 50c grades," the greatest un-
der garment for women produced. 
A "full assortment whole vamp, solid leather shoe, 
equaled by f e w . surpassed by none and sold strict-
ly for hard service. 
N i t W e a do ign pearl faottons.- t w o dozen fur the nfckle. 
Womens ' Kangaroo Cal f Shoes, solid leather, at . "$1/23 
Toge the ' with our l i r - of nobby Suits and Overcoats 
we landed 50 Men's Suits in a job lot. values $7 to " 
510. You may have choice for '$t. 90. 
Black Mercerizeil Petticoats. IVollarkind. for 69r 
As"to prices we guarantee protection thr.iuirhout our im-
men.n stock, ibv- l ike wlvteh Im* not boon landed Hr ' 
any concern in these parts. 
A l l in all w e are in iu Come to see us and i f you fail to 
find bargains at every turn, pass us up. 





Jv kne  
J ed to 
r 
Cash Bargains Here. Cash Bargains There, Cash 
Bargains All Around.-Come and see about it. 
The All Round Bargain Giver* 
and many years. He was. a capable 
_ „ man and is well remembered by,. 
Funeral sertices were conduct- ;many of our citiiens. 
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— 
The Murray Ledger 
r i a u i m k i u l i . 
K B M X U C K Y 
t i t 
PRINCIPAL EVENTS 
OF THE PAST WEEK 
L A T E S T H A P P E N I N G S TOLD IN A 
L INE OR TWO. 
STATE AND NATIONAL SCOPE 
O-eaned 
= ± 4 fe ^ * 
Clsl of the World 's News 
From All Seureee an< Boo t * 
Down for Busy 
Readers 
r s i r at D s ! ! a : . l ' ;\ . caused » 
loai • ( tjO.'JOO. 
Ant i -Jew i -h r iot- h «vc 'j: i l eu 
out a g i m in Kuwia . 
T h e centennial o f t in . i ' an m i c -
pooi fc i i .v is being celt ftraled. 
A cloudburst m v u r r d at t . ' lut-
t t r m g * • I using great •'• 
flrpert- indicate that the Uu . -
a a n wheat e rop wiit be h'-ary 
A tasnb '.i]< f ound near t b " T i f t * 
P t a a p l t t f o H n U. J t u r x. ,Mfn:co. 
A plot to aasa.sein.iio President 
r y ^ i i i s t » i l t o n U J -l .in -Sslt*-
dmr. 
\ 
A « M|»- f i ' f . 'T l t s H : r i n u d e 
With cotton p lant ing :n Ma - . » c .m-
«ett>. . _ " . ' • . . ^ c ^ j 
Biakap Ss tii . W ' a r l F r T I V :«.Lin, 
T « i _ I rej iorteiL ' l y ing at K 'is', 
J a p s 
• R « « l i i , t h - rebi 
of (he sultan " f M : • >, was put 
t o feaOi. 
A fsosat ••nil >ca: ' i o f a resi-
dence f o r l iquors took' place at XIJr 
b iV , A l a . 
Jot tpt i P . PoweH , years ohl . 
baiikor and phi lanthropist died a«. 
Y — — I ii i M~. 
Mark H a m i l t o n . Ins w i f e and 
fire chi ldren. I n ing c u r IIobiu..>u, 
Mis?., perished in the #t r:n. 
— W i l l i a m .Mnes snd "It: l i en i r - i ' h . 
a S w e d e . ar t nrpoH<sI *o t i m - le-en 
s " • • t by t i gs rs in f i s t i ' B i r a , . __ 
T h e turpent ine plant o f the 
Vrnkbuie Lumbe r company . M ig-
g ins , Miss., was destroyed by fire. 
A rotirt ru l ing holds that the lo-
cal » p t i > n e lect ion at i t r . - ' 1, Va . , 
L . B . G lae i - . wiuj fi'.sl 
airtttnst •ss^T'- ' iry Ka .^ i J 
<Uf«nis.-*d Jj::j\\. »»»•«} m 
Sta te l.ioeoue Ageiu Wir t A !- A 
s i r s wi l l make a t c i of i ! . » fau • f r e t 
e n -.j"! U 1 .1 - " f ' ' ' r ' * J ' 
T n e \ rth At lant ball ' .- ' t> 
fleet sir it! f r n l lanti ' l . ' . i U«m> -
f o r N e * V o i k I • |siru i u * :u tlu 
Uudmi i -1 lotou c r t vbn l i ou . 
M r « M - ? r < wire o f » e Ti t* Xs * . 
»o; i Murr . - . the f l y - • pa-k r: 
died in Kranst f r om injurtc- r>-
cc i f ed in an automobi le a.c-.dfiit. 
I j » i ' Mi ' t . ' lun; t M N f f s W Ya l e 
univers i ty , I.as been « l « t f d aa 
Ireaanter I ' m led S ta l l * . t o 
suocsssi l Miarl.a T l T r e it. n-signed. 
Hesident" o f T a f t , o k l s . . an t i -
c lu>iTf ly negro t own , ob jec t t • the 
u { three white merchants, 
due o f why- ' -. 're f..l. i«s U 
w i t e d 
rattlesnake measur ing four 
t in inelies was d iscovered in 
TfTe IY^ 'TT I 1 - ' " ! TILMH 
. il tin' I. . >u'?e Jt Sa ' l iv i IU> ts i ' -
r -^d luar Sp i i t i^ue ld j I ' t aa 
T i ' " f,'.r.»' nf J".urnrjrn en p lumb 
era a ' t l ^as i l i i i r s at T e t a r k a n i 
A r k . l a , l t d oue si i v . 111 1 tertliinat-" 
e<l wi i ' tt l ite last - i-'j> tliat had U s u 
out u'isslts] |.i the demands of the 
Uliieii and r j i n - I tin' l " 'S ' agcet-
SiATE HAPPENING j W l t H V NL L X C S P t l O I S All t f h e r e of Innraat icaal T.<« Ae= » 
nient to a i h a m e the scale o f wage* 
f r om id.t i l l to $1 f o r ui e i gh t houi 
Adv ises at the « f a l e department 
a l Wi>-: i^ ' .uu. L» f . r I f f S i . B 
t» 1-liurg - i i that tlur-iig t l ie ei^nt 
l.. « f o l l i iw im ; ' A u ^ i « t S!> last 
there a r s e 551 . j - c . o T . d i n h i m 
I f t y - ' a , which reiulltsl in UVS 
j , ..iVf-. * i [ 4 i i u s * ITJ , w u h 
death-, ' wi re re j* ,r tcd lri i n - S L l 'v* 
i. ' isbiiri;. 
Wi l t la i i i Sliffo-T h e f o r t . th ann i rsary of tin 
f.i nd ing of tl ie » ! roh . l , i l i . « i party , h „ V at ^ ( i s » n c s . Ok! 
u i . ; S- iclcbratcsl t l 'Chiosflu A 
|sirj. le o f lOO.UOO I'rohibitioii.ists 
is planned 
Robert I l o e , i t ;ed *.o \ , j r s . head 
-of K . - I l "s ' 4 C>., p n u t n i a press 
nulMifa- ;uf".-s o l N * V " r k and 
l>rndon. d m i m Ijond-rn a l ter a 
»hor t nines.-. " _ 
T h e ir>vernnn i t . n in t s a r r y i n i ; 
on in\,--T,.'_*n:ei; W o r k at . '-„ul*T-
f o rws tn " esjs.'rimetitnl '.latiotis. - im-
i lar To Ihe agr icul tural enperi inent-
J i r l g e Ma4 eti and Cuunljf A t torney 
BtgSefS. 
.Ill" 
T h e I ' jut '-sfant Pn . ' . n 
t ion o f Jdiks-m. M s-.. . protested 
against prov id ing strac or any oth-
er Aleoli.ilic i K T e r a ^ v at (Tie" oan-
nuet t o be tendered P r - o . i ' nt T a f t . 
T h e vb-irts l e r ih- ; fiscal y a r l B W W ^ B ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ H B ^ j ^ B 
1903 i n d k a f a t l iat the t rade o f i f e j l « i v e ' i n v e . i ! . , l _ a t i ' i . , . P a r J t u s wner , -
bv .vision fl^ w f l l as r t n c may be 
T w o U'Mif.n nf-re and two 
tnt'u an»i a Woman -^Tiou-lv t n j u m i 
w h n i 1 an ~ TrtrtTTnnhrjc lOBt l i lU f t y 
i j u T v i i " j'Uinpeit « *T a t r i^t le 
HI R< urth and W t l l e r in 
-1 'U ^ ^ " t * '•! t i rc iu 
tv-t iVf ; « f t , yh»» ga>o l t r> tank cx -
I'lodiHl and fiartiiM'^h.-t th ir ty feet 
LB H K air. 
t r ica l "en-
NeWS of General Interest in a 
Summarized F o r m , 
0Y SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. 
tnt »mat 'Dwi f T r a 
Togethtr On* i 
'Contwrenco >r<r>Bs 
f the Moat D' « t f> 
(Uiehed Bod et Ever At tcmbled in 
Louavi l i e . 
L o u l » » U K K v - T U third Ir 
tl ' f il i-onforvnev cn * u t e and local 
taxation brought to*rth«*r cn«» of tho 
«n i * t dmtlntushtnl N^i1«>a that <»vcr 
n.H in IsouUvlMf. Qov t rn i rs . r»<*r*onal 
r« r>rtta«n!atlv«*a of a 'a ' « n and j>rvi;ik*»rn 
ct-t '^nnda an«w«r4>d •«* nt " With 
a uia** « f ttnpoitant huitin^aa h»»for>' 
th»»m tho "»h>>w«it mnrih v i 
j jrrnj to start th»» t onvontkm ma-
rhlnr-ry tn tarn in* out a<>lutinri,<t ot 
vital tax. queatlonK Mayor Jam*** K 
Orinate jd ••xt« nd»,d I xa r t ) uroi'tint?. 
I d « ; o t A K A'ill«nn tln-11 *S.-1 d-
> ! a t ,d jit.'nr,,'n»*ni Vh.tirn an I'M ® 
denT Allri i It Foo t * >5»<>k«' a*- h'nc'h 
ts- inat "Federal Invas 'm of th " Tax 
In11 r t • t! rtmt' T a x r w r * > > 
v.ith th . . 1* 4" s t ia AH 
M r i K i rtkan n . - - " t 
Lko va«v|. fon of A iat J. Matii 
*>a, oi Ont.uio i aiuufc, >Uv i • U at 
f i v ih«* I5DCVOD. wfto r u a l r ^ i J * 
h > A J M.,N«.i • nt • I " 
Saaiuiti. . i - i . " - 1 
f r m « r p n t w * 
i . F d » |'lac\ l 
T'U |N.TL CHARYFTAL ^IITTPTTDG 
b n b ^ f r o m ^ m W r t . " itiiH 4»o 
£iTt> fur immuni ty f r om manual-
tion duriiu* Jit - t i n . o f offic«'. .Stni* 
q "ay"" r irTrrjr w i th iJ ia f r i r t d r a ^ i m t t o i t 
rQuat JJacke |t# war utoo it. " T h e M 
I h • ofTU ora ' P r w ' J w t, AIWMI 
i t l p l f ) .Kocti», i ' o lumtu i o . l i faar 
urt'r, Foster .i"o|H i iftd. to-umliua, O4-
Mvi «# j i rv . M a r j H SnjiJir t'olointua. 
O ; tic.* |»rt>ld«n»t for ttir l 'n i t »4 
» t»nrstv \ i rk r t e , 
(.orr«-ai»uhdlh«; a*H*n»iAr> for • l ' . : it««i 
S at . - . A V I'Stysbll, NY » Vi K \ 
«-<»rr»' ^Hird HR M-c i M a j j fk- ttu 
minion of Cun*d«. ti It tit » K « 
T twh l t v t'afiada . 
O w Wllsou.flif Konitieky, 
«•»! t!." coc.futtui j* at luuiii^jsHi. ' -'a 
auto t o w Bf i b t i l C f b M t ^ i r ; i 
to an end — — 1 
•»ral I nxatlon uf r e r t ^ r « U o n « is a « til-
r o d and a far n-ort* t^r^ms Jntvrf^r-
en<* with the M ^ ' UYH r f 'rttSte atvl 
local taxnticn we arc endeavoring'' to 
I»romote th:tn would hav.- Lieea tJie pro--
ral taxation of inheritank's 
a^ain«t wfe^ch our fii-st and p.e<-ond cot«-
fcrences protf-s"^' A tax lev ied on 
p r o p e r l y . j i r c d . i ^ - H . no vm-o:n»» can 
" B L I N D T I G E R S ' ARE RUNNING 
In Lov 'av 'Ue. Saya Mutual Protect .a 
Aaaociation—OfRctal Action De-
manded. 
roperty, t^a i pre a ,irr-.s  nn : " c  -
^i+t-ARty "Yin-iis'h t-h^ ru-.n.fl*r atCSil ^ 
oi a pan-^af tiionerty. -A tax k Y in l 
on irufmi** tha.t< takes nt> J.t3T»* a per 
tion of 'ho- inuofr.e aa to dincour.ii': • 
ef fcpfKaii l » } ' h » T dr:vt« o'wnVre t t ro-h 
th'.y. a l i i not 
— {'taiTnjIhv. . f n i r a T * 
TKrsitivn that 'b4.rul tlx* ; -
are running .ill i-w ; 'he ^ j j v. ;th 
license f rom tbe gov i t f ia • nt. state " r 
city. that icreat inju^ti'• + is 
in< donf law abiding sal<* --i », 
ror-prt ied t rr r^T ^ • ""^t^* 1 
tual Prot?Vti*e ftBUWi^ioD, wnlcni 
J. C. Board man i* f-r»-.WIi>i»r, forward 
•M a- 'Mtor^to K 1 < } r* « » . t 
^ . c ' w ^ l - Mifi-ly.alv.TiifinV. 
olflVTiil nt^kiTf" -
^n l f - { ^ r u ia itK rra^.n/' i?iL>i«j- rap-
id ly thsn t i e amount c f 
handled b? the A t l an t i c ports. In 
the. mat t e r o f imj>->ri trade the j julf 
jK>rt.-s ,tlsj» >how a very li ltIi rat.- of 
roifp. 
• F r ed -4>iHtrs^harr.' a • ar j M ^ i t e r 
in the Fri .-ot .-.hops at Cay- i i i r . i r -
deau, wa> k 'j d _ 
b->ur..l St. LottTi^Memft&iti passen-
train just nor i l i uf that pla 
l te - t ras 35 year> of ago .apd leuye? 
A I: rt«» 
ylpf-er, an .nrnajc o f Be- i iTr.jwnwUh^d i *y t^xarion,, 
leiu i»ris«m, in Me\ i c » . d a una » deprfssion of enterprta-
through destroying a niaiialiablc h^'va 
of .securing m, saiwifactory profit " he 
_ , , said 
t rant mit t n i over an «»rdinarv 
Kentucky Pick-Ups | 
A VVaate c» W: ' 9 
Hub i • - ••" ' • • 
tv , , j ' 1 I I t e r tin'.- *•>,'• — • a I. 
^ — i r - s t 1 vv t r . 
IMIUKIII 
It III l i s 
err es«i, 
l o t . l l i " it It o i l " 
f o r Msedaefte Try rUrki ' Ct>widln» 
, r,..,. Ci •' I*' I CI'I'SI. I| nr 
- - f i e • ' ' " « . ' " ' , ,•»• W 
I I , II . I I.IIII.I II'SII 
ii,t V. msr ' t ' . - f Init'iasi.ai.lr- IS. a 
atml Ml l ' ' - s S " " ' -
The Aid ef ream®"-
K l l j \\l"»t Would ><i Jo If j an acts 
JT;,- lei.li.l a illUS Ullilrl r o u s ^ a d t 
? l » l l » I'll drop nu bJt on hlse 
I 
— j D 
y teTe- i 
of l ir ials ! ; lione wire , and the piis-m off icials I S E N S A T I O N A L A F F I D A V I T F I L E D 
admi t that sne, .-ssful t>sts have I 
-s Bv O e f e i d J i t s in SS0.000 D m i i g e Suit 
inoiU-ls. ' 
~TrbeJiT i - -o . K > — T ' r . It mk ' f « ' : f 
Iwiro a1cae4 Us dcs.1 fur s.n ir.delHi. 
Titj-e ir nr the r " - ' - -1 eptni--n t . 
Hit- l . u n Is in i.o dai.Ki-r Ml-imiic; 
till, wrslli ' - — —;— ~ 
tss-n made with 
A r.et incK .-
J'Opulat:eIl 




• T. .".: ;..VM in t!:e 
I "nit I States 1>) 
- art-a re o f al iens 
•cf Wr». Newton B. Hs ie le t t . 
Frankfort. K> in e;ri ' r tr, renin* - i 
j H t t It I , st i ' In-m the bench . I g l . 
^ the atrial o t th? } ' • . " . i i .nt.i i • an i t e l 
led d u n : i. ; : i ' la-t foeoi ! str«. Ncw-.on It H i/ M l as dn 
Uouisvilte. 
\ s. niltlv I 
Hire l ing h f i 
ti-: s durir.it 
among ihe 
K j T!:. 
» 
'It. :.ik.ih ? t t to 
mt: in annual 
in "of ro»*:nr 
r » 1. .. tl -d 
I'.snf; 1 VS'silif tni-1 ' . M i l i eu 
«barn-'d 
TT-TTT -ar:.l.-l a:l ill ' i ' . l-""Tf 
the pr»-v:-.is cesr . The r e , was a 
n^- otT in immig ra t i on f r om 
e i i t - „ - . I aii'-ns dur ing the previous 
a w i f e and two ol i ld c-n, who uti- • ' 
j t..-al tear t o ;i",,-vi. l i . e — p n » ' 
1 . 11 - n 
work of * ' | wHh the i ianie .o n i n s ' i n w i . i . b . i : w 
nccssarv T h e j « -i.i ! - .v ic« 'S Innlt Hne»ilif.n wiaduiK-.!-
•Hrr 
t't,l|il. i nr V ltt«i. Jvc T. 
n 
T ' t i t ^ i - " - ' ' ' *s-t 
K i- i. kr 
tt S't ne. 
at K g \ p t - M i l l s . 
T ' l - t - e er.gagi-d 
charges 
1 , - J U t 
T h e nrdinant. M 
for tnd i in_ ' r l ; -
ment . wa- . -- s—1 —u* 
ru l ing . 
T w o Ir. i lr . ia 
m |h 
ue a n T rejeii r ma-i1 
b v - t h e West Ind fan hurr i cane , ! 
which swept Isni : - :ana and Misait- j 
s ippi , have f ound thi r ir li -k a more i 
colossal one than tlicy I .pes te l. A j 
conservat ive estimar,'- pla --s the [ 
' h I i i ' . i t !<">. • _ j 
I i , -- -hv .. ' .-is, t i e C'i - 1 
t j r c d .1^.17" ' r . .- w i^'s-.l T - T ^ 
and trred t o ho ld her l and in a 
m i < » l larrcd. »lir>: 
* rrn-T-.iIiy kil led h r tiusbspd. th--
mest sen-t l jonal c f i l a v l t e\er fllel ia 
a Kentucky t> u." v.. ' fl!i-,t by tlie do-
T i l " :il blast ' "al. 
ih.it i m U e S l " i l ir :n • •• m.-a'^.y 
! . Vice l-.-i 
I , 1 x II 







! ' , « I«aw, M i c h . — " 1 suite red a-eri 
bly f r i i iu l cu ia l e i l s . 
loel isl l i ig n i flam 
maf lo i i nnd •a'iipsi 
l ion, f o r «e »crut 
y> ins. Aly o^sOmi 
s a l l l t l . e l e W J J DO 
liitfie fur us- t a t an 
l eratiuu. I Inpaai 
inir l.y<lia K-
piukt iam's Vncota 
lite't em[s,uisi. and 
I can now H.iy i iuu 
u wel l v i i n u n . " 
K » » . l I t l 'OSS ' 
A n o t h e r t l | s n f l i i n A v o i d e d . 
Cliicapo." Ill — " I w-ii-t women t o 
know w l u t tliat wuiiili ri ul m.-dintm-. 
l.jdi.v K. I ' i itkhaitcs V«'C- table C o ® 
rsltmd. Il IS done f o r Di<-. T w o of the 
l^ki doctors in Cb icacoha l l I woulal 
if I de l in.t l iave an • j s j a t u i i . ami 
I never tlioujrht of H ' nor ;t w;sll o-iv 
again. 1 ti.ula stuail tumor and feuaaa-
•trouMes so that I snttered d a r nnd 
tdght. A fr iend recommended l^th-a 
- - K Jlukl iam's V t j n t j l ' l ' 4'otnpeand. 
and it matte me a we l l w o m a n . > l r v 
At .v i n * SITJUJNO, I I t i i n p l o a I r t . 
Cbicneo. 111. 
l.ytit.c K. I I n k bom's V< ee la lds • a m -
rtuiul. buide f r om riwts and lw-rlc. is proved l o Is- tlie niost sucoesslei 
rens ity tor curiitp the t i o i i k j u r m s ol 
female Ills. incl. i ihiK di.-pfcii^arntr. 
illllapiDi.ition, i.i rc id tumors, i m p i 
Uri tn 's. l » ritsTie i-riins. tsli-k.'iekc. N-.,r 
i t i f dowtt fis-Hnp. Ilali i leiicy, iadiirus 
I inn, itMlin-rium^t'rc-LciJjitii... Hcos t * 
M 
came to the 
the savings 
f o r e at tl 
hank set . ion 
r.T co il v p 
ITInpT n i ' i noxt mrn*h - a . l o n r , . 1 .' 
. • • . • the a^tf i- j jtnt that h - co-.U not . n<.r i Ann- roan I »ai ;ker» a--oc iat ion (-oft-, , , , ?« i 
to t e atain^t the Hurl«»\ Tehaceo -»o- . 
vent iJh a? Cii:cag-.. A c o m m i t t } c i e t y a n i S j c i ; . ? > o f K iu l ty in Frank , 
re|K>rt made adver-e to pr»3tal . |in i-ounty, and ©th»*r t-ia eTen - . i 
r..iv tigs and depre- j Judge S ent J a rule :-ua'!n-; At- ] ' 
" f r m . t . .1, hn T< h] !. l.n;].. r Wi l l < . ' r l 
- I. F J T« Th ̂  I h tm Ut'H N ie lit—nit o rl^ii—ttiUikiiti^-,. 
v rt f t a r err>w'. 
a<ii|ii di i iv«Tvd.. 
— N - & t 1 
: Juimson. orde.-inc 
^iT-rT^mrrr -frrrr 
I v.-hy i,<te-y :ir»: Jr.* -in evai'.eUH»; 
! o f 
the associatio 
I » vUv i l i « i . K y 
n« *•_ nu-n from 
country vtHI !•• ; 
wwl A " 
t u t a triile to try ft. ;ml ITo rvault 
has tieeti Wi'rth XuiitiOUS t o 
aullt. ring w oua ii. 
Skin Diseases 
illaapfcitr, the •llnit md » « f l f t 
Mad llrht*k %«-d«:It»«•• • tliut tor-
ture- the t i . Ilm «>f theae tr.uthlr* 
mulsh Klira yun n*«- II I X r > 
* I Hi: la lt»<- fw.-rrt of M l l l r t , 
r a i ) lis uppl), nne Imt wtll 
rurr ths- musl .i l isfinjte ca«r. tt 
HUNT'S CURE 
M - . . 
. 'muse- i 
. - vuurt i -
• I 
• 1 in V e w Y rk. 
e l,o.,sts o f the 
• . t e n s t i l n i ' . — 
a m a j o r i t y o f the' 
f t is l awav - f r i ' i n • 
d e c i s i o n a n x i o u s l y a w a i t e d r u n ' 
A enu stents Comrleted in Case 
Comtti ' i i-on ve. Latan.3 
Fair Asscc'aticn. 
f sonr i i l e . t;-i ' TB 
• ! and Js load"1 ! 
I anil .1 ' am: • .--. 
1 | f 1 il • ii.fir l e inr i l. ill t.e i tlr, .--
r f 4 ealli r t l a a . f A rfcwl*n—aar 
|ili iliir » f i v a l l j r a r . , mir C i iS-
• i . . t i r 11,i> 1 II I \ I S « I III mill 
i m r .Llu .11 —. Ha., a ' 1MM 
A l All D r u g s t o r e s 
t-j;.j l 'W ' i i i i " - i ' n i r a ii-t 'lw UVen ia - I handed ^oars ' .f. •'• . 
*l cultural Fair i 'fun ;hat at.;. sC-n r 1 f t -
j p l t - ' l in -h- » r . t Q W j t f c I . I • 1-1 a ••- t l -.-. •' -1 
"a Ju»*lee Mirt i . T ,T.;• -- i a : i 11 11 i'll • el. j cii ' in"' . . v, e • n 1 . 
it s Tmr t i iK i m i r m r n e . 
* 
S K . i r j ^ Taaai 
SICK HEADACHE 
of M c - c y -
i-nh' V 
y Hicks' C-itoudki* 
Is. l'.rtf. *t<ll»M<<»| or 
Lt whin Uf •»•• ••iLJr 
. it - I l.j'.M 
i inuuedlatslir. a 
ur* i. 
it f«tHl«n« 
Id yo do if you acts 
mrhrr yousHfrwdf • --






1M I l u d e m l I rrr i 
lily froiu female i l * . 
li»eliidlti|? niflaifc-
nuiCIuii nT'itf'sohp-
tion. f o f several 
ytaiH. M y 
salt I there waa no 
hope f o r me but an 
j r r f U o u . i btgaift 
t n U p y l.y<IU K. 
I ' l ak l iam's Xoer tx 
l.le Compound, ami 
I M B BOW H.1) 1 .Oil 
a v e i l w o m a n . " 
K « y . v i i i L m a u -
m t i t m A v o i d o C 
I waht V M M tS 
ivoiitlt r iul mednriDe. 
IU'R Vcj-vtatto Coa -
or rue. Two al the 
hfragosad 5 I would 
T r a i l ope ratiaa. and 
•f « i n g a well -j i,. 
ai l tumor and iVuaii-
1 nutfcTed dav and 
recommended l ^ L t 
[ jrt tal I. Compeaod, 
we l l w o m a n . " - >!rv. 
;G, 11 l A n g d t e f t , 
nm*B Vegatabte 4orr, -
m n o t s and h a t e , 
the most sucorcsiul 
g the v o l i t i o r j a a o i 
uling displainwarntft. 
•roid tun torn, ixxrgu 
fralns. backache, Nu 
. Hat .ileiiry, iad i i f i^ 
pm-nni i joa , i t cost> 
r . : 1 t! I result 
i luiiUous t o m a n j 
iseases 
ftflnir aud •mirt 
o«;i i !<•• • d i a l t o r -
• «>r Ihr» f t riuiblr* 
J«n n»«- I I I * TH 
fwrrrt ot n k j l t r , 
iy. nar imix hu i 
V 
tiliililMlr , If 
S?> _ w.lii tic cR 
.t a. r fc i i f t - ^ r 
astir Kditr-
I N I n < | u i : ,> , : 
rug Stores 
EADAGHE 
P o O t U p l y c i i r rd by 
111r»f Lt l t le Pi IK . 
T!w; nt«rv (c lkTr Di*-
tTW «fr..JU 
- .aT-w»l«. -rty 
.t^tiiy \ i- i n 
i^y C • 'T u, n a-; f s 
-•- v. 1 "r V »*J 
. .1 ... J ,1* lp Tft* 
- i-Jr, . K!"II> l.tTKK 
T-urWy 
ILC3SE. SHALL PfilCt. 
cnumc Must Bear 
ic-S,m,!e S,grutorc 
USE SUBSTITUTES. 
I f f 
SHOCKS ABE FELT 
1 ML MO ft H L f O R U O IN ST LOUIS. 
_ T H R O U G H O U T MISSOURI^ 
AND ILL INOIS 
i.| k. Madiann' utllaajuofc.. 
tie*, aaj «' • |i »i'iock watt atJp.45 
o'clock iK iuiillui' tt» hl> IlUM'Pb'ri 
Iff larked wiilt op* lalorn up nod down 
the line and all had felt the *hot k , 
Mt. Vernon, in Siumberland. Routed 
Vlt \ermiti. I l l . Sept. 2H. A seven 
^a* th*tu«-k*» slun k, botliua about Hi. 
aei tindft. f t ightened Mt. Vermin real 
dcutw lituu titcri bod a a i a: la o'clock 
M A N Y AROUSEO FROM SLUMBER 
£>t«rtufljnce Characterised By Univer-
Sclentiat aa Mo«t V fo lenf in 
Yeart—Thousands Alarmed 
—No Damage or Injury. 
Vibrations from North to BotJth: v 
Vanftaltn til , Jtrpt MH.—Ait earth-
cpiake Huffb i«nt in arouac ri'Kldcntr 
ftotn ttu-lr idutuht ia and tau.t" doom 
aud wludtiwji CiS i fttUfe, T i l fyl l prrc 
about .'1:45 o'clock Monday murnlng. 
The vibraUona Wi-rr- from north to 
aouth, laaied about 14 »ct ntidw and 
were arriattt anted by.u low. .rumbling 
anlae. ~~ , 
J P C C t A L S 
" . Y * " ' F R E E 
r.ck « ,n » . $ 2 93 
$175 
h.ii*. c o 
• j n X s 
1 ; m . 4 s 
$ 1 5 . 8 5 
' SI8.00 
/.;.' V 
» j l W ( W 
O S E OF "ll 
s a s 
U R E W 
a W'.-t hvr. CmJ-
lam no 
tS < . » « • ' y 
S» l^iuls. Kepi '.'H St. LOtfU and 
virtnltf was ronvitlaed early Monday 
try an tairthquake. which; for violence, 
V M on.* of the tiidaf tie vertv known 
'hrr» rj;houl tliv Xflddb' \S>»t III a quar 
ler »»f m eentury Thouaanda. routed 
frnrr. tk> Ir a*ii i--p. luahed Into the 
t r«*dJV. . — 
Honnett roT-keiT.""windows rattled ntid 
• he Ht inmi< U|ili> ;ival « aiiH«<l i;enoraV 
•tarir No one was" injurod and 
th«r» VraeflcuITy was no ' damai;e~to 
property. 
Thore were. two'- diatlnr.t... tjhtwks, 
:;i/;h rar .mi; front M to I '. HMMiHQtlti 
luratkm. Reporta by telegraph ami 
W'|e.pI;one show th<* treinow were ol»-
• rrvetl distinctly u» Madison. lntl., J.JI. 
\'urnoi». ,gp»»n»fUdd, Kdw ardfiVlile. 
. elb-vllle. f j rani te City and Ka^t 
I/miIiv HI., nnd St. Char lea. Mo. 
There was si panic in the LCast St. 
I^nnfs jail wlo'ii tb«» buihlin« bot^ui 
Wtek. It took the jailer half an 
1 l o quiet the y r i w n r i y - i a a n y of 
whon*- w*re women. 
No Official Record Was Taken. 
There f » wa—»'l i*mograph lu St 
l<«tTh» and no oblr la l observations of 
•he length and intensity of the ph»* 
nonenon are obtaiuahle 
Tin. upheaval traveled from south 
«art f'o north west # aerordiug to f t s 
ports. While th« 'v ibrat ions were not 
<ulTlcieEtl> Inlenae to do any prop*' 
-»rtT damage, a number of uuukiuU ia-
. tdenOi rollowi d in i le h wak - . 
frlptih-rn <1 atvay bv the quake as they" 
' wcr. robbing sat«* T h " tr. nibb-r 
tin tow tr clock at S» Chark-s, 
Mo., and -moved ahead the hands of 
• ra th oil c church . to* k at Webster 
>v»«i 10 mThufe's."-
fhi* I " St Ijoiiia t oun'y th»' chick-. 
: ena rais- d aach a choroa as n e w w a 
heard' before by iVsifleuU t»f Wj*t»?»er 
Groves. KirkwtMMi and Clayton. Bur-
glar scares were numerous. 
About '.0 Seconds Apart. 
The two distinct shocks were about 
ta seconds apart. T h e second, sharp-
er than the first, w as fo l l owed 'by two 
h.iavy ~l^TnbTe?~'nk:c de«*i» p i t f i F H f 
• - • rhender, -wrhieii roHed- frinii the -south-
ast l o ine northw.st. The sky was 
T h - s* isnib- di*»turtiaucc- traveled 
- lowly, as II it were the Mhaosted 
portion of an earthquake far away. 
WTifl<* no damage to prop rty is re-
ported. th.- ahoctai awayed b a l W a g a 
sad N r i w l psfnoaa in 9 m S lads , but 
nn em1 was injured: 
Th*- first r-port <»f the quak^ cam*' 
f r « m Carond»*iet~ 'hc e\ti ••ui»'—south* 
astern limit/ of Ine city, at 3 :4 » 
a. m 
Almost imin«-diately. the telephones 
-it eeatTat headquarters t>»*<an t ier ing. 
Patrolmen ip all parts of the ci iy 
called Up and 'ask-^l what ihe disturb-
4IMN-' was. 
Nloht Chief 's W i f e Frightened. 
i ! r s C fl. Cillaspy. wif^ of Night 
^C.ul' f n i ' !A?TT d-!'" i red her- fami ly <<•-
i rC i s and prepare i«>r any emergency. 
Then *he tel.-nhnned i o BeT husband 
at police " headquarter* for informa 
- linn. |fe told her it was an earth-
quake and instruc'eil the family to go 
hark to b^d They went 
Thomas Foerstil, t i jS Clayton a re 
Tjn»v fclt thc dtaiut baue.' and coaclud-
-d tt was du • t > ' burglar .< Barefoot-
aad tn nightgown ĥ * sei.-.»d the 
family muskef aVul began a burglar 
-car*h "After h.- w^s chilte-l fr.»m the 
• fnt l le 'qucst he learned^the Truth 
Several Jewish f a m d ies in the Ghet-
' tn "in terror raw intn atresia ami 
* . prwyKL hi'lii-\it1S tlie end of the world 
had t ome Neighbors n«a<svo«^l them 
and twins s d Jtbetn t o j o la 
Th» quakes rouhHl sb-ep for rcst-
dtnts of Webster Groves. Wel lston, 
and Klrksvood. The clock iq the tow-
^ ^r w e t . r i inaves. j c a a a o -
that the custoinarjMi o H n k J» ll rang 
" 1 jn a l u t c s earlier thaw usual 
« Chickens Are Aroused. 
The i rem or h awoke atf the c i f c k w w . 
and hardly "had the last v ibrat ion 
7 p - y l « h c n Wfbs t e . il 
n a t e d t f l ou« of ^he ivost tremendous 
'hanth leer o.^rus- s. • b t beard i « 
St! l e w i * count y 
Ktrkw«x>l frb-rds of Ueut Mess of 
Central tliaUrlvt.' telephoned him of 
their ttrpr s- ion" At We l l s f oh the 
dmcr t s ' s w ill do a rouslnt; business 
tti quinine bceauae of the ban* liciula 
awd f ' t that w\*re c*p»>s.-d whil 
h ts*holdorfe «ou«h< to b a m 
h el 11. tatica them, v . 
Cdwardsy.tte Is Shaken. 
U^atts a Minute jit Madison. Ind. 
MHIIIM.U. in.! . JN An « .. Mi 
quake shock was distinctly felt here 
at 3 a . m . lasting one minuTe 
There was nq damage. ^ 
Kentucky Also Is Shaken 
Henderson. K y . Sept lm IMstlnet 
earthquake shocks were ft It here nt 
4 : 1 | Monday mornlnf and lasted four 
wounds; The- iuuvniueut vras from 
cast to west. 
Distinct at Poplar Bluff. 
Poplar Bluff. Mo. Sept. ag. An 
emthquake was distinctly felt here 
•gHwty l iBtoro^ d'cttHrk Morrday m«*r»' 
ing. Its duration was brief, but the 
trembling of 'the earth was to vlofen* 
as to rattle ornaments on furniture 
andtHsffrta tft pahirleH A ntnubcr of 
i>. i rtSHir were an atarnred they arose 
from bed. Several of these assert 
there was. a lesser ^ahoek Sunday 
morning about the same hour. 
POLAR POSSIBILITIES 
BANKER IN C M S \ w m m i park 
Three Ghockn at Mexico. Mo. 
Mexiro. Mo., Sept i j i fce dis 
tlnct earthquake shocks wen* felt, 
here,-hog tuning tu n: f»r» o'clock Mon-
day morning. T h " movement seemed 
to pasa: from th»* Routhwest to - the 
northeast, according to those who f> It 
it. Brick bqildings were shaken se-
%-erelv, alfhoii^h n» ilamapi- is report-
ed. Many persons were awakened. 
Clocks Stop at Flora. 111., at 3:46-
Flora. 111.. S«pt 28.—Tbe inhab-
itants of this « itv shaken oat of 
their sleep by a prolonged earthquake 
ning. Clucks over 
the clfy" Stojfped at SJW Sijuie say 
the vibrations, .traveling southeast, 
lasted fully two minutes. 
Twe lve Reported Drovyned. 
Baltimore. Sept. "J8 —A r e p o r t 
c<dved hererTrom (b'oigetown. lh'1^ 
says an unitlentided steamer has ftHiu-
deretToff winter "quarters. c*ap<' lien~ 
lopen. and that 12 persons have per-
ished. It is reported tbat life savers, 
after a battle with heavy seas, have 
rescued ^ix ethers, and are now labor-
ing their wry back to shore through 
a high serf. 
T A F T IN M O R M O N P U L P I T 
PrracHer Real Sermon From Rostrum 
Roosevelt Occupied Four 
V W . ArjO. 
W M M O N T G O M E R Y INDUCED SEN 
A T O R Q U A Y T O M A K E HAR* " 
RISON PRES IDENT . 
LEADER OF J M E A K PLQT 
•Sank Wrecker Demands Trousers Be 
Creared Before He Starta f o r 
Leavenworth—Gets 15 .Yfears 
at Hard Labor. 
Pittsburg. Sept 2S —Witllaui Mont-
gomery. the convict bank- : , " wlio. 
>-ears a^o. as a fri*»nd of ITnlted 
States Senator M. S. Quay, induced 
.HUDSON F U L T O N C E L E B R A T O R S 
AT DEDICAT ION OF P A L I t A P C j . 
Aeroplanes Are Re^dy—Curtiss and 
Wright Want Practically No 
Wind on Imtial Trip. 
Xtitf r p n L ^ p r r ^ 
earnest labor on tbe part at f lnrf 'of a 
few fanatics. Jtut later with tin- co-
ot>eration of the. b« Iter cltix' to* of 
New York and New .Jersey Hilmtnated 
Monday iu the dedication, as an In 
terstaTtT pars, of I f tnib-s of r iver 
frontage, containing the most pictur 
csque p o r t r n n o f th»-—Had won—river 
pamaocs. 
I', had test-tied in very fact 
-from vanditla. inasmuch- aa. 
wtam lheJ flral land wa.t s<'< |ired._It 
was from a cj»ntra< tor who was about 
to destroy it for Ihe stone U. TDli 
Salt l^tk" City."Utah. Sept. 2 8 — In 
the pulpit of the famous Morman 
Tabernacle, in the city where four 
years ago Theodore Roosevelt, then 
president, preaehed a long sermon o:i 
right liviuT- and ih" duties of good 
citizenship. President Taft faced an 
audicnce which he said inspired him 
to try to follow in.the footsteps of his 
predecessor and,dellyer a preachment 
Tafi did preach a sermon—text and 
all 
The president's sermon was an ap 
peal for andty between the people, for 
attributing the ,best raiher than ihe 
worst motives*(o the action of others 
when possible to do so. and not to 
harbor hAlf*m & lUlll lutliy. 
- A soft answer turneih away wrath, 
but grievous .words siir up anger." 
was the .text Taft selected f r om the 
Book of Proverbs. 
St. Louts S later Held as Forger. 
Jettcis oi City. Mo . Sept tt — James 
Clark of S». i^»uis is under arrest at 
Tipton. Mo.. • barged with forging a 
tTitvk for ? 1 2 j on his hrotherdn-tasr. 
James Hoochta of Jefferson City. 
H ouch in is one of fhe largest contract 
ors employing convict latsir.. Clark 
was cnnvh-tvdTtf ntUrder tn the w r w d 
rtrcrrr of Frank Fuvod. a tt b'^raph op* 
^hps^vt. and sent em rd to ihe pe_nit«\n-
tiary for 13 years The case was ap-
pealed. 
president of the Uni ted S 'a ' t s. f s 
bis way f rom Klverslde p*iiltentiary 
to th»- government prison at Fort 
Leavepwor f f i . Has where he will be 
placed at bi caking atone. 
~ I . i k eT l i ^ bases: of malefa« tors, this 
tr.an. for- mai^y -vears—a hi- financial 
backer ami confidential adviser of 
I niied ~ States ' S« nator C|U*t.~ 
driven through the streets of Pitts-
burg. chained to other convicts 
Led Jail Break Plot. 
Montgomery was for many years the 
power behind the throne of Pennsyl-
vania politics. He bad been a most 
| unruly. .. in Itiverside. and it n 
ch'arg"il I v was at the bead of a-jai l* 
hreak plot 
Montgomery who wrecked -hts-~bank 
for fflpoil $2,000,000; fought l ike a 
t iger when the government Officers 
appeared. He decl ined' to put on street 
t lotbes until his trouseis were 
creasetl. He waa finally overpowered 
and dressed. With tly>-e other con-
victs he was hurried throng h-n^sty* 
streets to a suburban station, where. 
Under orders f rom Washington, one of 
thii fast trains of the Pensylvania 
lines stopp**d for Jhem 
Montgomery was sent.ence<l to If. 
years at hard labor for wrecking rh« 
AHeghenv National bank 
310 IS S T O R M D E A T H R O L L 
Authorit ies Are fus ing Strenuous Ef 
fprts to Prevent a Spread 
— = of Pestilence- . ^-.-.,.. 
The new park extends from J-'orf 
l>-ver. One Hundr^-d-. and Thirtieth 
street. New York, northward through 
New Jersey to Piermont, N Y.. a 11 
tl*; mol t; than 11 miles W'iih it 
crags and woodlands the park covers 
^ [errliory of i »om" 7fwj acies. and is 
i-tdmlttedly rme o f . the most beautiful 
natural reservation* in the East. It 
has been purchased entirely by pri 
vate subscription, nearly JI200.000 of 
the total cost being contributed by 
j. P MnrgatK' . 
Governors at Dedication. 
Governors Hughes of New York. 
For i of New Jersey. President Stew 
art L Wtw»dIord of the Hudson-Fulton 
Cel^tTTarlnn Commh^fon: Kdwan A 
Stevens, presidentroff -the- New Jersey 
Park Commission: Ceorge W Prr-
k i i A president of the New York Park 
Commission, and Rev. Howard C. Hob-
uins participated in jbe.dedicatory ex-
ercises. which were the chief feature 
of Monday's program it»r the Hudson 
Fulton celebration. 
One.of the features of the exercts**s 
Was the Bring o f a salute to the nevr 
park by. the 1*niied States warship 
anchoretl in The Hudson r i m off the 
palisades 
Curtiss and Wright Plan Flights. 
Many went to the Battery, where 
they, visited the aquarium and watched 
hopefully atross the upper bay in ex 
pectatton of seeing either Glenn Cur 
tiss or Wilbur Wright make an ascen-
t-ion in their aeroplanes. Th is was ex 
peeked to come late in the day, as 
Pitched Ball Ki l ls Praver. 
Chicago.- Sept Eugene Swin 
t? rt-ars a f te r tmna Mul It U - f e i r p t 
hit by a pi fcheo ball in a game being 
played at ihe fool of Con:» lia avenue. 
He tell a few feet f, ora first bate ami 
died In an aut.rarohtte en the way to 
a hospiiaT T h e twtt strtick h im tvvcr 
the heart and death* was caused by 
paralysis ol tbe muscles of that o t l l l l 
due to the blow, physi* ians said. 
i I 
M 
The . shocks 
v«s re fitwvv t f 
aa l /isf 
treml'ttna ^ '0 
3 f y | f : r Coy 
at nt 
. v » I'tT-' "wtnd.wr 
rue p»^sons M I x rum 
Uu. 
. earth's c raa i 
tram disi-AUher at 
New Orleans^ Sept 28.—Flpurcs 
made known Monday show ihe. total 
number of dead in the storm which 
swept in f rom the Gulf of Mexico Mon-
day is 31W Of these are dead in 
1/iuisiana. the T»-st in Mississippi. 
Seventy five Todi^S have been—re»-
eovered f r om Ter re Bonne'parish and" 
forty others_arc knqwn to N- dead 
Jurs. A. Bet»e was rescued aot f t^ i raf: 
on one part of whi«h were five dead 
bodies, and on the other part two rat-
-llesnafcos. Shu _Li. a_xa\ lug m aiuai _ 
— T e r r . - Honae parish, where. 
. an IO0 wer»» killed the authorities 
are using' si enuoas Hlo^tk t o fVfeirat" 
a pestilence. 
Thousands of d«\id fish, raerftor-s. 
muskrais, opossums and rabbits, 
killet^bv the tidal wave, are d. oayinr. 
pldeiun of 
The dead bodies 
both aviators declared they wanted 
practically no' wind on their Initial 
trip. ov« ! me waters" surrounding the 
city. 
F I L M S B L O W U P : 50 H U R 
Explosion in Offidex of Moving Pic 
ture Concerns May Have 
Killed Several. . 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept 28 — A :.^rrt0' 
_ .explosion ^cceurr»^I in the t>ffj 
Columbian Fi lc i Exchange fh, 
C11 [ « atf IN K NO SETTLEMENT 
• • M i l IN POLAR FIGHT FOUR O T H E R S DY ING A N D FOUR T E E N H U R T . 
Reports That tha Buildmn Was to B<i 
Blown UpCsuasa Tsrror 
Amcnq Scholars. 
New York SM»' 28. Three chll* 
•T^h ate iUati,' iour iiyulg aud forrr»- -
( K m a i i : lu the hm-pltala with serious 
In j i n k * aa the result or a stampede 
the schools of tha- Holy Rosary 
Italian church at Sixth and Brunswick 
s t r u t * . Jeituy City. Monday 
The Hi J mi ..f a b o h i b bti a f f H l l l l B 
ast day in that set (bin fhe city. 
fnllow«tl «i»n»tsii i reports that the 
l l lark Hand intended to blow up the 
hool. aused the panit aud its fatal 
eaults. 
For over a week there- h l t » b f g 
Storleti that the lllu« k Hand was gt»-
Ing to destroy the school which ad-
joins the Holy Itosiiry church arnk Is 
ar lo St Anthony's Polish CsthoRO 
hurt ti 
With lite explosion of-Hie first boii.b 
uoed in the stre.-i celebrsHoii. the lit 
le ones Jumped to their feet in pantr 
nd with shrill screams of terror 
dssln d lor the doors, l l u m l r c d s o f 
hem lusln d down to the stairs IS the 
xits tin liruiiBwick street, but Ihese 
^_ere Uwked 
T h e Iittb ones piled on lop of each 
other \U<h such terrible fo rce that the 
lives of four were crushed, out, lour 
wtM-e mortally hurt "and fourteen oth 
ers"piled In a heap with brokun bonea 
and turn botlies. f. . 
So great was the crush In the s»om 
l>Md4*-thal the doors ..Mere torn f r o m 
their hinges and the little ones tum-
bled Into the street, tho weaker ones 
going down under foot. 
A part of the children made their 
way kafely -through The &iUli (stre 
^K»ORSWTDTH-W*RXEOPEII. 
Ambulari/e t ails were scnf~to trie 
city hospital. S ' Fran ' i s hospital ami 
Christ hospital. Pol ice headquarters 
were noliflt'd o f the tragedy and the; 
reserve's were rushed to the schools 
in an effort t o calm the mothers aud 
ghlldraa 
The dead Were-taken to police le-ad-
quartcrs and the injured to the three 
ItospUals. 
According to one report receh*-d a 
stick of dynamite was set off in St. 
Anthony's school T h e jerasy City |WF 
lice said, how-cvt r, that the explosion 
j^fr*oT- a- Willib tu-Ttiezstrrnt-tadbdbra-r 
tion . . 
H E F U » A L OF P t A H Y TO P E R M I T 
COOK'S EVIDENCE ON HIB BHIP 
D E L A Y I V t R a i C J ^ A 
.BREACH IS CROWING WIDER 
Adherent , of Doctor and C o m m . « d l ' 
Becom. More t i t ter In t h . C w 
troversy—Whitney B e l l e » » 
Pe . ry . 
.Nr . Veil It. HI pt —Tb> 
frnni U s u i . lUr lxn . Ijil.riulor. by 
l U r r y Whl tary , Ih. N . w H » » - n 
sport• n,«n. , In., 1.. bs.l <*mi 
IM'llul t.y <',.mnisiiil«T l " . » ry t . I c t i r 
all lit l lr r ook ' s w r o r d ^ d s l . ami 
i-fferia .1 Ktsh. I,u, ,r.ul,-.l an even 
i. Ih.- sn ' l 
PH.F1 lHll.U«Utk.44J 'I.. ;.., " . I I I . " 
y.-r.y. 
That II will IM S year or «Ten mote. 
iK'fnr.' I IT Conk .an priivt- Ills t lalms 
•Icllnllely. Is Ih" uwqrtion uf srlentin.-
ni.-n. Th.-y say thst no mati.-r wtia, 
III, r... usil. »hu» . - thf It » M l IS W . 
Dr Cook's sflf-ntlfl.' I i i . l ru in.r ls for 
"corrre icd variations" before « e w p t 
Inn bis . lalnia or rejecting tbem. 
As Ih " Ar.-tl. nlslil will sei In UHI 
th" lr<- wil l ttthrr W o n ' a ship ran 
r . a i b Kish Ihe tiook InslrunienU .an 
not be brouxlil • b » « * for a o o t b " 
twe lve months. 
<*nok a.lberents are bitter against 
Fo « iB . i l . l v r I ' e . ry for bla r«*ftis»l to 
sl low W h H » . y lu b r i m W i t Cook* . 
belnnKinKs, lul rommatnl.-r I ' e a r j s 
IrleiHls u>y bv was aw . r o of Cook s 
Intention of rlalinln* the pole and. 
('.-tti \ 41*1 not lul.iul to belp blm 
alonic. 
Whitney, on b o u d th" J i .n le , al 
Hait i- l larhor. says h>- d » - i not doobl 
thai I 'eary r. a.hed Ih" pole, l i e salil 
he did know that llr Took and two 
Ksklmos, footsore arj.1 hungry. »r-
H f e d al Anantok. Whitney a o o m 
pan:"It th'-ra to Klah. where Cook tobl 
hltn of th.. dlseovery of Ih " pole 
— I I " r.-qii"... .! WilliII. v. When be met 
Practical Mine Tests. 
Washington. Sept. A series of 
ftrsl-aid-io-llle-lnjured contests will be 
In.ugurat.Hl by tbe American Red 
soelr-ty at WllkeabarTe. Pa.. O . -
Tot"T f o r the ben.-tlt o f l l . " itilnlnK 
To loll 
had passed Peary ' , fortm r "lurtbest 
north." but nol^ to tell him thar be 
bad reaebed tbe pole. 
Whitney to Dr. Cook 
Do. tor Cook has reee iv .^ tbe fol-
lowing cablegram from Whitney. 
~!<tnitticona. via Tlalfl. Harbor and 
Capo Roy. N F.. Sept. 21—Dr, t i 
districts ot that state. Artil icial ex- Cook. Waldor f : Started for home on 
plosions, wi lb the pretense thai ft". 
ral n'.-n have been overcome by gas 
and Injured bv fall ing timbers, will be 
feature of tbe drills. 
Roosevelt. Nothing arrived for me. 
Peary would allow nothing belonging 
to you on board. Said to leave every-
thing in ra . he at Etah. Met. Captain 
Sara Iturtlett of the Jeanle at North 
Mar . Kid not go back after golnx 
on hoard schooner; going to s t J o h . a 
Italian Crime Is Solved. 
r i t e s . N. Y I K.'pl. as -Chief of Po-
l i . e Dropby formally announced MOD- ' then take steamer home Hope you 
.lay thai the rav'Re tragedy, which re-1 are well See vou w a Explain all-
suited ill the murder of two Italian 1 Good shooting. Whitney 
< bildr. n iu i l l s city two weeks ago, I Itoctor Cook said that tbe things 
had been solved nnd T h ~ a d w » ' Wii i iney » M . I S r f » d l o T « v f were bis 
Klrro. a Calahrian. arrest.-.1 here two sextant, bis artilicial l iori ioo Under 
days aft.-r tbe <omroission of tbe and ibe nag be flew at tbe pole 
crime, was the man 
the- .1"' .1 
sbo perpetrated "Te l l the American people that even 
the Bag that was at tbe pole was not 
allowed as private property oo board 
the Peary ship." Ikx-lor Cook sud 
" A r e the instruments and data left 
by Whitney al Etah lieeewttTT f o r t b . 
Pacific Sailing Record Broken. 
—PottUu.1. Or. . Sep t . - : * —^The lillL-
Ish bark ll..ward 1> Trop arrived h . r e . . . . . 
davs iron. Yokohama, beating Ihe prop, r x rtati,.D of l o u r r l a i m t h a t 
transpacitic r. . or,i for sailing v.-ssels., vou discovered the poU - Doctor Cook 
_ ., I was asked. 
I " W e have copies of all the e«9ential 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H N O T E S records » e r e . said C o o k , T h e pre* 
— j sentation of the matter to the proper 
The Rev Henry R X^vicr. known authorities will in no way be a f f i l e d , 
in Yonkcrs. N. Y . as the "strenuous Besides i ry instruments are not lost, 
c lergyman." expressed f rom the pulpit and they wil l be brought back in time, 
in St. Jose ph's Roman Catho lv cfcurco it is very desirable, of course, that we 
his iu fmion « * « » - putdkd-y have ihe corzet-Uoas for tpe . «4ea t i f l c 
erv couple in his parish whom he fii.ds world. 
spooning in secluded streets. j i>r CooW said the ship which 
f l . Wr~Bruee. superintendent of lbs broucht his two Eskimos back f rom 
state school for ihe blind, at Fort Gib- the north would s 'op at Etah and pick 
son. Okta h i s requested Governor ] n p the instruments which Whitney 
Haskell to have the census eraiu. r.v had cached there added that the 
tors make a separate list of the blind instruxrn nts,. packed^ in waterproof"" 
children of the state. Thai they may bags, would not t.e Injured hy—lyong 
be induced to attend school. Bruca on the r»>rks there for a year, 
bel ieves there are 300 hlind children *&id he w^is ' fQre.ihAt. the t « 
in the stated aftd of that number only | 
Rf;y-seven have be. 
typhoid will fo l low 
• of these animals are strewn over the 
' entire parish, being fouud fifty miles 
Inland : ; Li - > • 
Loses $10,000 Suit Aflainst Widow. 
Marwhall. Mo . Th.̂  rss^ 
of Joel S. George the Ju»y returned a 
verdict for the estate Joel George 
IHed a twte ef f 3 oea. dat« 4 Octuhcr, 
and due Jff years after dat»\ 
acainst hi< brother's . state The note 
now amounts to IWS.W0-. 
Ktnn <M«ev*l to Wed In Ac 
Vifemlon S--id \ I t a i . i la ioed 
U n t o . l U r n J S ^ Mauacl will n.ar 
i v m.XpMl Tln^ i aa.. id • 
efect ts net c i v e r . hnt ta_vb » «5f ru 
u ors eonn.Mitim the k inds name lylth 
w u i cf kn Ka^liah ptir « -va it ts as-
set- • d ihat tt will be s s . >h'al l l - } N 
* ' ' - bt; 
Pear Admiral Barclay Dead. 
Boston. Sept. TS — Rear .\dmiral 
Charb s James I t a l i a\ t S N tre-
t i red ! died at his home in Hrooatme 
a k w a month s illtv ss. aft^d years 
H e .was wideTy ree^mztHi as a tor 
p^^do and oriaanKV expert. . 
• i . ~ . -...l. 
SO Frencti Battooea la Race. 
^ Paris. J* — Thirty bsl loors 
saibnt away from Tuileries Garden In 
t h * ' F r e n c h A cm rtab's annual leag 
dt«tath>* raee \n i m u * t ^ e i owa 
KatherVtl to wUwess their tb p»i 
Ferguson Ho< k on Third 'avenue 
Many persons wen* burned fiie,htin< 
their way to exits rn the building and 
it is brvli'-ve«i several have perisehd. 
Thi» explosion fired I he interior of the 
build j;rc and a panic follow;ed among 
t i t oecapants. Ambulances took 
awa>~;» nuniher or tn.- l^Jlir '^ Oth 
era. were hurried to nearby di7»g stores 
and doctors" o f f i ces The list of in 
jured will reach fifty 
T h e detonation was heard for sev 
t rai blocks Window > and sections of 
partitions f rom the ftobr upon 
was l.wai.'d the fiinr- ronrern 
blown i m e •»fe«'"t Ihe waile of 
the bulldjn?. which is an eight story 
structure. were buhze-a 
Seeafer Dkk Favosa Pr»aaar»es. 
Washingtoni Sept- t f i - . -Senator Dick 
of Ohi<v has ton** out a stn^hs; Sup-
porter ot the primary c W t i o n of 
t 'nited Si Mrs senatoi-s and wil l sub-
n«M hi> u.-.t \ f e f ^ T t tlon to 
prim'st v vote 
H e 
Eskl 
mos who were with him st the pole, 
en.:vllcd in the wolud t̂ o careful of the instruments, 
st hool -... -r I Whitney, on board the Jeanie. Is on 
T h e famous orxramration of poittlr t hm w a y back l o St- Johns and from 
t htnv v l i . i ! . was -brought-Motc'iher—in- lhere^ w>>ll probably take train for the , 
Cincinnati soon after Theodore Roose- j f n i t e d States, 
vc lt U came, president and w hich has 
heen known as ihe Roose vei l Repub-
lican club has been practically dis-
banded 
Naturaliratiou was refused to 2.«V57 
rhlrh 
Steewi Hu- r i Clbt#"Cevee4o^r — • » N e w O*4«*os Cowtratt to. Yi 
Christ una S »>• thrrtnc a m « c | y a s h l m t i * j1* e ? « c o n t r a c t 
Mi r storm ard at various • ̂  ;7e'r th.- UuW.fc^rvai hutld-. 
, NO; ^ •>> i . dea IVnnr i k s*>tl i in« in N v O: b ans has .... n awsr.lod 
th Gerirar.> thA reyerlugh of ra | i o WcMs BtV^bers oT 
• were set on ttra I Yerk, at . ~ : * 
Japan Holds Up Santa Claus 
Victoria. R C . Sept — S e w s was 
brought by tbe steamer V^npre^a of 
China that DO.OOO models of '*San»a~A 
ai4en« tK« fi^al vear a •• to Amerfaan deal 
material increase e v e r the rejection of r rs bv. a Japanese firuT*rr held sp al 
would be Coi led States citirens d « r » j Kobe, pending a claim for alleged in 
ing m e preceding year, ln a case that ' f r ingemeni of patent-brought by an-
wi lUhe tried in the Cnited States eir other Japanese firm. Both firms ad 
cutt court at Cincinnati ne>t month n i t having "cojued the figures f rom . 
the government wil l oppose the Rata-1Tor ies taken to Japan from the 
r a i i m i o n of a Turkish Cttiren on lbs 
x m u u d ir.ai far a BPI s yMi!^ 
wiihln the meanlng-o f Section 2ICS 
ot the Rev ised Statutes. 
t . ; l'nlt.^1 S ta te . 
Indian 'Minion 
Ard More. Olt la. Sept Mt —All tbe 
Charl. v K MrOee. e l l . marshal . r d bdtldtnCT of SH Sla-y s V i . s > « i . R » 
d. puts st.. riff, was S l l i ed 'a t l l o m tnan Catholic wboo l for tndiae. bere. 
' .< « was s W while In hla. tocr lhrr wit? Fktbet ls.idoi»-» re.1 
W m t yard, clth-oeii |.urk-ho. . elrrtwg d.Jire. were dMlruvvd by i m . Pt 
the body i v s t b waa"in«Antai ieous j Mary s was th* oldest mission aw 
Declaring that tbe Omaha I n d l M lb.- Kiowa and Comaachr l a i l aas 
p-oblem In Nebraska bas r . . cbed tta was est.bHshed la 1*&1 
erltleal poltil. wben the Indian has to 
be t raa i f i 1'vwd Pre^ri w . - . V e r I h . g o v 
rr.tn.-nt to* an independent eltlten.-
It 
- n « l « « Brat A W o m a n 
Brownsvll le. lad Sept M — A f t e r 
sr alaaat iv uacon^lou. 
t ^ . . . . . . . . fw rkkcTi I n n H M n . • r . n . a .11.1tlai ,I*MHil Mrw- R i t 
.11 . - a t H i n t Omahas Rare an M ^ widow, who l i v e . a l on . 
la ,-. « } • -"ti .X all lan.l- "reur tolles aanh M m Bair waa 
ae.l i v . vu . s t.. Which th . ) are ra t i pntled frofc bed and beaten ovwr t k . 










| « last w e e k a J a i u e o r t t i e Ca t - ' c o rd . and show you up f o r the 
C»w%y Tunes i t w a s *tate<l that V d ir ty s landerer that you ure. 
an a p p l i c a n t - f o r i » w t m » » t * r Comejout w i th it ' T f l i ' I e A c e " 
•of t h i s place. ami w h e n you g e t th rough w i t h 
V m r r n i i d f i ' W a n i l tha f i n - t h i i . mo if you don ' t say vou tin. 
I'aWHMiloMr'i Not ire. 
•SVmtltm-Hntfnnr^- 111 It. 
v» | Judgement 
Hl.-hsnl MidUmcy. e l e - D « f L . 
I(y virtue of » judgment Mini 1" . I" 
oT nn5"srnwi "armway-rtwatriTTOr 
r.-ndered ai tl»i Au tu.i teriu I i u 
lh» show CMIIM. Inr Hi" purpiiM.. nf 
itlrlsl»ri. I "hull pnirwd to ofl, r for 
« » l . MI itt" mum hup** d«ur In Mm-
r».v, I'AltnWay eminty, Kv , t>e-
I " 'p- 1 - "f I ..'eloMk "II.I I 
tin,1 n'ejoek p. ni , MftwlMj'. oetobi r -">. 
ItHlM, nil ̂ c r e d i t of twelve tilmifh* 
ill.' f i i f iu* lug . I,»erlb,'<l proper! v Ih ! 
t ' * l l .mav county. Ky . . tnwlt ; 
Tli kortfll lintf " t ftic wlillftl1 n t | 
t 1 
•cwnection it ia also being circu- thoughtedly "p i cked up " 
T a W that should I be elected 1 -very hottest potato in the bunch. 
w h i M resign an.l make the light 1 will step down and out. 
6 m tho tatauiflicc. I t seems I rather think L S a s ifl Murray 
t k a t It is impoaaiWe f o r thla to-^artendfi^RTtrebujtness o f t h m j n ' " " ^ - ' 
to desist • in • it* atforts to County Court. I am at present. 
p lace me in a false light before and will be for four years more |li n , l l 
t h e p w p t o o f thiacounty. 1 am Hf I should l ive . ) working for w,.»ii,. 
n>rt an applicant for this appoint- t h « paopla o t thia county, nn.F m. n - •'• 
•stent, and would tiot have it I f* they are not pa>ing me to j s p a n p f t 
WTered to me on a silver waiter, around and nominate candidates 
I am before the people of this for office. It used to be my bu-
Kn.l, . ..iiUlnln* M> h 
r Ii-k*. . \..f.|.| About 2 *.-r..«« 
fore ciiiivi^'ill t*> (itMili-v 
I up.M>||. Mllll «'\0«pl rtll.Hll I ' , 
I-YI'll tu SMlt-m MM 
_ »h.l rratng llin aawMh land 
ded Isaiah BnlUnce by John 
W. .Karris Mini wi fe . hy deed dated 
.1 III" I" . Mini recorded • III deed 
pap-'.m. mill containing 
;i" i iniifn or Ti 'mm , 
Al.o_a trHet of tioirf In llir* Month-
lip 
won t II* 
c w n t y asking at their hands the siness to make buckets, cof fee l i«v,k • Il, 
-tllce o f County Judge, and if potsand Stop T e a k s f o r E7S. l ) ig- jai 
S h o u l d o f ^ z 
W I n i t . JLliave had 10 t a t e a - f r w : bundaya f m » « « « » » m » t 
Jt would seem to an unpre- off lately tip stop the leak in your ( farter. twgtnnlng « t tUosmitli-wnt 
, jiV ui l outsider that youi hum-"fnouth. and I rather think foom' i-ornfir »f n i : , «> n. tract, tli-. H. »l 
t l e ^ e n a n t wits a dangerous fae- w i t r last yelp as >ou "h iked lo 
»nr in this race, for not an issue the tall t imber " that 1 have not. 
' LO III 
I lie Madiera < Firr l i - jr-Contrr^rmnttr 
iiMik« without fuel. It solve* tin- M-IUIU p:,.|>l -ni, 
tliclurl problem ind the dcl iy. J dinnt i ;iroMenir 
Ii saves HO . in > >ur present r KI! or-.,, lull.. ,„J 
•HI , ol v u r prevent k tchcn Worri... Wh-n 
IMI >tm mrrr a Mrnht r s Oi ls hHi-1.-., t ' . .It r. vou 
• " " f l y Pt i 'S>mfS8imSFTor jnyth. lh«t 
J ou want to prepare I on the stove,' In i-> it to .t 
boilini: point, remove, pUcc in I i iel,.. t" >• k -r, 
put the pad in poution, tun the ilraw- trm., :i:iJ 
no to bed. \\ hile >ou le uli-i pin io...| „ 
keep.rookinjlfietf. Noihnwi. i i I . : m ,.r 
burn or spoil. I>uring the day urn c m tun . n p 
or joints or vegetables, plat e them in the Cooke , 
MMt your neighbor, go to the n min e, « r »hop, 
waiiuut any tbouirht ot allot, ^iillfy kiuoen •".mo .̂ • 
Nmv, therc'is only one way that v ... • , 
Mother » Oats I iu li>i Co. .kcr,'ur.l . „ . . ... — t « vou wart 
I. tliaucu unut •v.', to go to a store and pav S.I.75 lor ii a I iha: 
W ... , , . „ . . . . . w r . w-Ml I«) P..I..M to . aUl ty i l ie j by being a user of Mother , O r , il. .k,. I 
uuv — " • « .er: thnnee n«rtl, degrai. w- « t j evetywherc ty the best deal. , „ 
s i r statement is made about me. [ was rather sorry 1 r.ule Aee .a i . p„|... t„ a Miske.. l l iyf iw iiortl.' town. l « . ' ' emy package »v - i 
And the people of tins county when word was passed to you x;1... Ueirei % e»Mt im a . t ike, i coupon,-and when you have I J> t 
not tie n-ftor ^lie'l at any- | f o m "headnnarters" to shut tip, t f iewe ».nnii . I ^ l e^ f cM eaa t » . I g j we'll H-HU you the 
f o r k will stop at nothing to de- e l pf. f u n " out o f you. and I do a l ; ; i n ) jr. — . 
i l l me. And ^lamgr i,, i i | » i a M M M ^ M a i j i a i M S H ^ H 
h ci'iraaiit. a eonipt a-vo.-tim-ni ^f . f . 
tilnoisJ u i s b I f f .very paiaie : „ 
» I ; - . - , - . Not- Ou|/ I , it i.lI .4.1* . , 
bay' your rraple r e i^ i f . in fMHrirm ijii.nit . 
i . > if < t i i .,N'i to in,-. <: . , 
r by tli.- n o i k i but in .•• * . 
. in addition to the »aiu-. 
S^i.'e a I'yi-iuiui'iL' MINI . , money, a sne 
HSl f . . .TTooSer Cert.fi*ale, e ipul to e _ 
i .ui' "M, ul iuh.nhi n.lidded.to the <opiiom-fr.rn 
al'L-.^yoti to ve, ii- , 
lit., A ,\IoiI|, . 
I (4 . - . :. I .1 . .. {MI'ITmi'I S -f 
M k '!'• • i. - ^ .ml.ll V M' lifti pj« --
in ivluih t!;<\ it- .uj j j j i tccd to keep »n 
op»!.fit n ii^jcliiiiu !>? 
HmcUmgrt,,( M a l W l Onfi. al nndard a«# 
I |<4iliag<> ol Mnlliff i VMirat lle-arta 
1 |ncSi«>r cf Moth*r'»Corn HtltPi Toji>t*-f) 
X pa.kjgr a Mutiici * OU'l ««i»M>tivJ S,,—| 
Cut Oatmol 
2 pac*«^Kr» o^.Mulhf'r'i CramiUled M.»rr r j 
2 |>arlui|cio{ Muilier * C w r w P<wiI Hurmr/ 
. ' , V w..'; H'-" " " 






> to M o'clockr-
i ) . Meado'r er.tei 
: •• of his 
- v t n s were artistically decorated 
v i tb pot plants and evergreens. 
!M- Co'.eijian and wi fe . Mr. 
l-ja'oleiield and Air. Meador -fc; 
Meador. who received the guests 
in her us'ja! plearant manner. 
A Gt EST. 
Get the Ledger-
Another car nev.-
-rectfiv^d by A. B.. 
Styles are the latest. 
We have 
T i t l inti iu 
See them. 
--iced the gue&ts 'with some e.\-
•Jttfttin instrumental music. A l t e r 
steh. b they were invited into the 
--fcirint dminif room, where deli-
ices were served by Mrs. 
' i c a d o r in her usual oharacter-
, « t k manner . Then, to tbe de-
of every one present as ' 
•sie. were a^ain invited into the; 
9atrlcr Miss Meador slowly sang ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- U > v e Me and I h e World 1, ^ ^ 
Mine. A s her r tc t rvo ice float- B i t t e r , i ' a r l e s n s i n -
v l l i i ro ikh ru'.r 1">"S-1 r.g. those * n , v . . n r:i K . Make- ymr-cta«T-
^oat i iu 'er i ta l -word--, e v e r y one e y e j . c l ear - ' r a . r . e ! , ' d e « r . * k » » n -
W e wil l 'give a" f e w 
I Per Year . t h e Ledger readers. 
; t 'abe Hart and fami lv 
buggies ;ust r e l a t i v e s a t Murray 5 
Uea.e ^ son. 
e t c . — A . B . BFALK A SON. 
• — , - - - f = — = - ci iaM^ ba!;^ 
N o w is the-.time to buy vou a 
.new buggy . A . fr. Beale & Son D o I i « ' ' » ' 
> have a new car aH neat ancTnoS- • : i . T- - . i „ . i „ . 
Mrs. Joe Weatherspoon spent b v e inuren . ' t , ' 
ust receded a car of a w e e k in Hickman countv vis- " • 
wheat ferti l iser. Co-ne in and i t i n g reiatjve3. I No t one drop of w ater w i l f ever ^ , , 
g i ve your order. - S T S f B e a T e i Bros. Henry and Houston are g e t t o > ' o u r l o v e d o n e s . f buned^aiseases. H r .a!.-
Son. holding an interesting meet ing i n a concrete burial v^ i l t . - M I R- Dale A StabbletieM 
-•rtTynnni: a t Pleasant Valley. 
Ke l l ey . son o f Al len Faris is 
improving rapidly. 
Hurchel Starks has been 
t b e 
Kale 
sick but is up at this t ime. 
Tom Hayden has sold his farm 
to Wes Prinkard of the >$ew" 
Providence section, also Allen 
Karis has sold to Fayette F. ans. 
I RAV CoNTRETE Co. . ,Maker3. , „ , , „ , ., 
.̂u .. . . . ^ — I f aa tne wells in the countv 
I have a car 6C the famous Mt. were walled with concrete curb-
Pleasant wheat fertilizer. None ing.no seep water would g eL ir. 
[uite better sold ao iw f t e r e by any. them, a n i we y ^ M n-'t have 
body. Cal l at-my shop east ' o f half as much typhV : ""ver. be-
railroad. ROWLAND WELLS . 2t ' sides they w ill last a thi' 
HENRY COUNTY FAIR, 
P a r i s , T e n n e s s e e . 
STRAYED. Black mare muie. 
2 year - old past, about t l » hand-
high. heavy set. white no.-e. 
A n y o n e w an t ing mo)as.- o would - Bwat gone aboBt four w . *k -
do wel l ' to see John Smith and N o t i f y E.- S. -Tt ' . KLr.. Bloo.1. 
Fmniett Mkhaux. — • 
y e a r s . — G e t pr i ces f ront Mt 
CoXt RLTE Co . 
Farm for Sab . 
iK.v- t t * • >wing to other 
O c t o b e r © , V , 8 a . i x d . © § 
Ar. eiec^f iit i c e : « r jecreat,..-r, ar.i ar-
N'IFTI*—LAERYBIIDY —NI - G.-T TSVH 
shine A fair o f high order ar.d merit 
celli-nt Rat-.--, i - . a r . d «r.er.; 
exhibit i. 
Charley Smith and family vis-: G O L D E N G R A I N M I X E D 9 e U "5V o f N l 3 ' ' n s u -
ited uncle Joe Michoux and ;'am- F E E D , — T h e mast economical shall county, one e :' 
Hy one day. f e e d f o r h a r s e s w u can buy. \y e s h a n > e . I " miles f r , t'a ,h. 
r- R T a c r e s i n g r a s s a t . i l . the 
rest in t i m b e r . P.arc., r. f o r some 
A d d r e s s owner . * H \V - : 
D a w s i n S ; r ings . K y ca - H 
Obe Cole spent Sunday In 
. f e e d for h 
the can furnish < in any quantities. 
Smith's Grove neighborhood. Try' one sack f i l s t t o sat is fy your-
Otts Henry makes regular se l f . -GILBERT GR&. Co . 
trips down east. 
A thousand years will pass_and Ham'j 
E x -
ME.lik mi RENTY . J [jaot a drop o r teater wil l g e t 
. t ...metirs and !..tion« » • L-Tiot' your loved ones i f buried in 
"cTeir \ our complexion of pi i,plea concrete burial faul t 
* i"- Witt, t l f r 5 -
an.l blotches like Kole j s i i r . n o 
l.-ixative, for iivligestion, f lora- C O N C R E T E C o . . Makers. 
F r i d a y n i l l b e C a l l o w a y 
C o u n t y D a y . 
tp 
a 
for t ime ( l b ' 1 I f--r t »• > - ; 
, only makes them better. Ml"R- f o ' slwoac-i, l iver n . ^ w u , .. 
cur.-, r>- Tare ' s N e w L i f e P.:.', 
. . , , • . , . I *—? — --—- — i s a - t • :. l i n g . Da l e .V ^ t u l » > . 
a. h and l iver t r i ab l e aatj .habit-1 N O T I C E . - T h i s is to c f l t i f v > v ever . » 
m i const ipatwma C l a a o f e , t h e j t h l t ] A . A . D u n c a n Wil l hero 1 - ' > 
- y s t e m a n d i s pleasaat to take. a f t e r transact no more business 5*.U I y all dror::ists. , , , , , . „ _ _ , ... . - » u 
A l l Sd'. . it ch-litreTi 
5 S m S H 
frpnt Cai l t^c 
T r a i n s r . , - r - h t 
meet V Mir irrient!: 
the g r . 
— t r r r — — — 
For P r emium List call or v rite 
. H E. TYSON. Secretary. 
FOR SALE. W apre farm ' » j i 
mile northwest of Lynn t.rove. 
. J acre^in cuttivaaioa. go 
! tn-ses- and ' itlmildiitgs. t_"uTr-
venient to school and churches. 
I have place.! all of my business j,..' 
the hands o f L . A . Duncan ;..» 
M. Duucan. This 13th — 
••—A. A . Di-x 
O M 
.. bill. 
- k head*-' 
" n l v 
; ';.-ibi-- in order to suit all cor -
• r . 1 want your farm on n-
1.-st. I f you want to trade :" 
c ; tv property I « t n suit yo- . 
Wr i te me description of your 
property. Prices, terms, etc.. 
ar.d I can find purchasers. Mi-
terms are ."> per cent of sale pri. 
I f you want to buy a farm ca I 
or w rite me.. 
s T t ^ r a n d l e 
i i y I!r >ad«ay. - - Paducah. Ky . 
Real Es ta te , L o a n s Ar .d 
l i s u r a n c t -
F-rtns a Specialty—List V :r 
Farms Wi th Me. 
U \n i:ii. Success Maga.- r-? 
.r.rs ail energetic and resj<o- -
v ' « r an or woman in Murra..-
>•' c "ii**- 'tor renewals a n d -
• spare time. F\t>etienee'ur-
r.ixessarv. A n y one can s t a r : . 
ar- >r.g frienda and acquaintances-
and build up. a |«yinft--aiid per-
manent business without « p i t a . . 
Cimrtiet, outfit and instruction! 
:re»> Address. " V O N . " S u c c e s s 
Ma. re. Kikim ItCi. Succe-s ' 









Apply to .T . K. Jt.NKib^. 
For a Srimua .«Vlt. 
A rpr iTr r r t l -a -kb^may "trr-
ir. about one . tb i r . l t h e 
TT' • F A R * FOR S A L E . — a c r e s . I' 
. miles North of Providence. 
• f r ame house of f our rooms and 
^J.. UaH. g t » d uatbuildings".aii4 . 
t em . Property of P. J. Henry. 
. , • . " " " ' Also about 100 acre ; in hill land 
u-uaily r. ioired, l y -CM-ying o n Wa.lesU.ro and CoHrs.nl n » d , 
.1 , i-erl . in ' s .Liuii i ient f r e e l y , b e t w e e n ('o'n<-wii and I V * t e r t m v n 
V ^ '.Fg.u it\s t t » f r e * : . Tl?r atpn * g w d saw mf f l in CT>1 mur-
i v Dale A Stubbbtie! 1 dition. on Clayton ( reek. For 
V v - - - ,Tt—te4>y J > * « 
! , IV.i 'R Pr f : \ i V ,. i i lu r rav . Kv . =_4| " 
Not Coughing Today? 
Y e t ni n-; iv o u - l i {.»«•,. m » w : letter he prepared for it 
It t .irti-s ynurdkkSor aU.ut keeping Avcr'i-
Lhe r r y I e c l o r j l in the house. T h e n when the hard co ld 
o r couah hrst appvm* v •« h a w a doctor's mcdicine at 
hand J i w r doc to r ' s r.pprvn. l o f its use will cer ta inh 
t " f ' . ^ y V " * * > as he saV-s. H e knows. 
.1, ~r>"-.| ri 11 . . . t - , • - - / . . . If.,-
e t -r K ' i " : 
1 » 
v ^ > J,v»or about AvrrS 
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MURRAY, KY * A . Q. KNIGHT & SON 
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Cooker Remedies are Needed 
. — , ^ » r 
W.IH£«3 L _ _ — , 
ii t 
i ti> l o t o j our I ' iocc. .mil 
nli 
n-r's Kit 
i mnnii iu of iliiT if-n 
ttrty juuitf and !ji 
y u it i.n IHIISI 
in uill i n ut (jium , „ 
k S 11-r.liH'l lo hlir | 
• tin- riM k ' Imt in . 
addition to tlu: .Jwr. | 
nil of », a apr ,1 
• .Hi-, rijiul to riiilii n 
Mr.I.to ilir tuppum tr n 
i , .li'lt-.^ymi In M-iii: , 
1 • • -nr. A Mucin . 
< . ll.ll ]>l. llV".'. ..f. 
t i.i . .nturv -f-.ilrit |Tj.. ^ 
iui jiitccd lu kci-p in 
Ihc.'r Omi, standard m i 
•thrr'a Yel low Corn Mi a 
her . V, !„Lr Corn Mi-., 
Ii'f'i W K » l Ill-mi 
lire'sC om Malî t T,u. ...ii o u t ...i . -
•Itirr'a r.ranulaletl Hiir-
li'ier'a t o a r i r f r a i l 
'Br-tyrlMin-li' "" 
Wara w . pcftrcl, which w , I f f mil, mmiltimt* annul I 
K w ' w h« i t i l a j . Hut aim* our .y . tcm. l.av. 
rn iM wnttnfC TKin«ired .nd krul.t i <la>wa> <bcou*h 
tndi.crrtinn. which lima |i>n« .... |r. jm the carl, l | [ v , 
ihruuah HI.mil . . . 4cii. taiii.il., fcmrdica arc needed I.. 
• id Nature la M f t M i a j our inlirritcil and Mhcrwi.r 
acquired wcaknoar. Til itarll Ihf .c . l ul ali|«iaili 
we . knc * ami MH..rf|llrnl di<.-.tiv, truuhln, Hicre la 
nullunj an a. 4 If I 'wrw'a I HIIIWW Mr,In t! | ) l l « f . 
cry, a i l r e r r i l cutniMiuiia, r i l r a^ l r j l r „ m naft.r nirdu • 
in.l runt. Mild lu, in rr lurlv year. with Mtnlarlinn In .11 > n r „ 
WaalTHi.ni.ch, BII.IIU.IH-... I | , „ ( Uipjrfami, I'U.N in UW HIIIIM.III alter «I 
W A N T E 
i otierater. 
'H . V. Hrassfl 






— Ural'll.mh:"Hafl-Krr,nv tni;r,'P 
IJvranjIriiiriit., the " l l t K u i f r i 
The lien nine hnn un 
vulAldv wrapper tho 
Signature 
Ti3̂ T: rK;,.n^^arrT,r.T,idT.ihri1ni~'mal Mearri fliaT he has secured such 
i fc^lmie-pruirn and mint rAi-irnl remedy. 
As 1 have not heard from the 
y or| little village in quite a l i t t le ! -
Louisville where he has accepted ' while thought 1 would send a . 
a position as assistant city civil few items. -
engineer, M r. Cook- is a »on o f , We are having nice weather 17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
Judge T. P. Cook, and a grad- and the farmers are very busy 5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
uate of the slate university, and preparinfTlheir ground for wheat 5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
his many friends are glad to; and-grass, they are going to raise 10 lbs Light Brown Sugar 
1 a | more wTieat grans and stock ami 24 lb Sack Omega Flour 
splendid (sisition. 
For Saturday, October. 2 , 1 9 0 9 . 
:i cans Choice Apricots 40c 
10c 2 Cans Argo Salmon 36c 
4He 1 can Good firaiV- Salmon 10< 
•Vic .'I cans I^rge Si/.« Salmon 25c 
UOc 2 2-|b cans Hull Head Oyster* 3Gc 
. y — ' S * . 1 . * * ' " ! N aaaapl . aa .nI nnatrum W. • auhatitutr Inr thi. n.in-alcn-
Imlir. nwdn-in* ul- . s i , « . v . nut r u n ihuii/h llir uri(rtil dealer may 
iherchy m.kr . Iitilc l',fi', , |ir„|n. 
Or. P i m r ' a I'lr »arit I'cllrla rcKulal.- ami lnvi(nrale .lumach, llvar .ad 
hnwrla. Kua.r-c.MlcJ, liny uraiiulr,, r . n to lake . . cudy . 
LOCAL 6 PERSONAL. T. E. Coleman, of Princeton, was tho guerft of his brother, J. ' 
S I ps p a i a c b e in t w o m i n u t e s ; 
tuut i iaa l i e o i p a i n o f . b u r n o r . 
s c a l d i u ^Cvc m i n u t e . ; I iuarae-
tiesn, o n e h o u r : / t n u s . l e a c l i e , t w o 
h o u r s ; « v r e tj>Tniit, t w e l v e h o u r s 
— O r T h n t ^ s K c l e c t r i c O i l , m o n -
art li o v e f /pa i i f >> . ^ 
The joint finance committee of 
less of the mullen, whichls much-21 lb Sack Calla-Lillv Eljur HOc 1 M b can Bull Head Oysters 10c 
better. 24 lb Straight Run F l o u r , 7 5 c 1 can Choice Table Pears 
Hoar. Gibbs has purchased the 
SIHJW farm southwest of town. 
the 
the general council met this Sarah Ezell's place to 
( arroll Boss had his barn mov- 3 can* Corn 
ed h*t week ami lie will have it 2 cans Best Corn 
remoileled which will add to the 2 cans Little Yellow Peas 
looks very much when completed 2 cans American Club Peas 
Sam Kedden and wife are hap- cans Tomatoes 
py over the arrival of a new girl 2 cans Best Pineapple 
at their house the past few days. ,2 cans I^rge Size Pineapple 





II. Coleman, the past week. 
H. P. Wear purchased 'b® settled with Architect A. L. Las-
Hob Farmer, of Paducah. was, £ ? . J f ^ 
 guests Of relatives he,, ^ r , , p o . property wMfbJd and he w H H w v e t S S "r 
ua j . solil by the master commissioner • „ • , _ , , . . , , . . 
, . . ,. . , in the moring for Asheville N 
Mrs. Gus Farmer, of Fulton, for the purpose of division. 
v. as the guest of relatives in this j Two cars Milburn Wagohs and 
four cars of buggies and surreys 
1 morning at the city hall and all 
 '
C. — News Democrat. 
Miss Pearl Wells, the beautiful 
next year. 
Mac Boyd is taking tax lists in 
Brinkley precient. 
Lawson, Radford & Co.. are 
graveling the public road north 
of Kirksey. 
crop for 2 cans I .urge Size Pie 
Pineapples 
1 can Gooseberries 
2 cans Best Apricots 
25cII can Choice Strawberries 
2."rc, t 2-lb.cans Peaches 
2oc 11 -'Mb can Peaches 
25c 2 ;t-lb cans White Ib-ath 
'25c Peaches 40c 
liV : C c a " s Stttftg Beans 25c 
j 1 :<-lb can Baked Beana . 10c 
!l5c I can Van Camps B'k'd Beana 16c 
1 Mi-lb Tub Sno AT Drift Lard I6.0Q 
25c 11 Doz. Bananas 15c 
New Kraut. Turnips and Sweet 
^5ci Potatoes. 
We quote only a few articles in>1»ia list but call call for what 
you want, you'll get it, and at prices coh-»yponding with above. 
Our school is progressing n i ce -1 1 ' ' e " e remember these prices apply to Saturday trade and not dur-
any st.vk? y.m w ^ t j r o m now un- ^ j K W e ! U i o f { t o c k w a l l i Our l 
n " 1 Texas, will be married Septem- till 
hnd a n y w h e ^ . J. W . DEN- ^ ( n „ M Myers, one of Confed 
county the past week. 
Oury Harris, of Charlotte. 
Tenn.. was here the past week 
the guest o f relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Paschal. 
(if ti.T/fl riiuio 1 u-H'i» itlrii T'.nt 
v t 11 li '.ri . ' . i t i , u i i i -7 '11 u,-oriv 
visitirs at the Ledger office this of Texas, came in last 
week". to visit relatives in this county, society. The happy couple, will 
l ie pr»-aelied last Sunday morn, rttniue'in Muskogee. Ok. 
ing at Cahoonschoof house and , f i ^ t i m e „ , „ . 
Supdav m ^ - a V tl.e Christian ^ r l v < „,,•« Kegululs 
church in tins place.. —... . - «—- ' •- — 
ly under the management of Mr. 
and accomplished daughter of Smith. 
teachers association is put 
later on owing to the Old 
derate Reunion at Hazel 
ing-tlie entire wfeJtT 
Both ' Phonoa 
9 0 . 1 * 4 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
HAM. H a z e l , K y . i t i t h e l e a d i n g a n d most " p r o s p e r o u s I S a t u r d a y . « l . ron o n S a t u r d a y b e f o r t r t h e 3 r d 1 H . H . M c R e a 
R e v . J . W . I l o l s a p p l e a n d w i f e . : y o u n g m e n o T H R l a K w i i a . M i s s • H e v . M a d d o x i s h o l d i n g a p r o - S u n d a y 13 O c t o b e r . - ; M u r r a y a r i d I s 
Saturday -Wells is well known to 
''• -i Ailams :i ilangMer 
E -.1 
•e l&st Sunday 
i:i Ji.ar: ? 
and h a v e 
ex-
A N Y 
«Ii*>f "ST.J ^ 
I FARMERS 
- O F . ij, '1 
K e n t u c k y . 
ing a special effort t > ^ ^ 
iml am advertising . 1 
Indiana. Illinois a:. I. 
• and will have<v;r 
here to buy land, i 
.rge list of farms as 
order to suit all corr,-
nt your farm on ir., 
i want to trade for 
*ty 1 can suit yo.. 
description of your 
Prices, terms, etc.. 
nd purchasers. My 
per cent of sale pri. 
t to buy a farm c^ I 
RANDLE 
ay. - - Paducah. K 
tate. Loans Ar.d 
isurance. 
specialty—List Y r 
ms With Me. 
Success Maga re 
r.ergotic and respo- • 
>r woman in Mum.--
nr renewals and -
scri; tinny daring nr l • 
r.e. E \ j > e i i e n e e -
Any one -can star: . 
ids ar.d acquaintances--
ip.a payinft^and per-
iness without capita. 
ltfit and instructior.J -
vss. " V O N . " Success 
Ruunt he:. Succe^s < 
idg . New York City. 
on 
Murray from an 
through'Texaa. .The 
•:»!.-" t'r, cffliMy m 
U v " 
grijii: 
th m 
I ' l i e n ; -a —I.I A l l ' l " ** I ' l ' 
Miieftead, of (he Crossrand-sec- actio 
1 tion of the county, were united 
in marriage last Sun day. They 
'art; \i 1 llj^r. •',•.:':r-'-pleami 
iha.e. ftiany fpends- Itlift. .w|sh 
them a long and. l,a^|..v wedded 
"lite. — — • ' . 
has moved to 
occupying tha 
.MunrmiL'aiten and Mi.v» Friciu Kcutt ri->idiinc^ war the Chris-,. 
tian church. 11c has just recent-
ly •completed a three" years en-
listment in the regular army and 
has been statn.ned in Cuba a 
gn-ator part of tiie time. He is 
west 
J'tre C.»nf«.«i.-r-.;i rc-.i 
held at Hs.se! Satc' -.u . of last Miss Maude CooV. Miss I leeKeys, 
week' w i s i>ostp(..iWd tr.t;! lasftT/It. Miller. T?aac Keys. Thol' hodHrea: flsfthis.week: 
m v T 'Fatten w a s a stray Saturday. A splendid f r o g ran 1 Phillips. Mfss Froctr Eangston. - - Parts- Swi:'t is jireparing to Our public road business down 
one sn-.all bay mare, about l i has been arranged for the cc-, Each of the' applicants passed butld a new house-this fall. here is unsettled yet. 
hants high, no marks, bald with casion and a geheral invitation ami several made especially fine Fall and winter apples are very For fear I get frost-bit I will 
-white strip^sin face.- .See O. Uextended t l ^ public • tu attend. .gnu^j . 1-iaac JCeys made the.scarce articles at present. . _ . . . f ring off and come again when I 
<>. T IT T . Murray^Rfd Nor : . -+t Take-a-liaskH - 1 highest general average. 
Murray tracted-meeting at Mt. X^armel 
thi? week. • Peterson Were united in the' holy 
Bruce Henly and_ wife of the bonds of wedlock last Sunday. 
Farmington section, visited' in Everythingis peaceful in the 
Jhis section Saturday and Sun- political crena at this writing. -
day-. . " "; Hunter Ginglcs is.off for Bow-
liht Broach and Charlie-Clark ling Green. Ky., where he grad. a -on of Dr. Mclij-a, of the 
art*out buying tobacco paying n.itcs in ii.e scientiiif <<u;tf.e be- i>ide of tr.e conityv ^— 
from and 3-1 to 7 and Sj.OQ. fore Jijs return, 
for the weed. . - Rev. Cbipman c l o d his tent 
T'lous Cunningham and wi fe meeting al Kirksty a few days 
FlxamiRtttioir- v.eri' held here a n ' Mrs.-Cunhlngfiani are off ago with 4 professions and 3 ad-
some - f e t r Aveeks"ago for state Ark-. 0:1 a two weeks, pleas- ditions to the church. Bra 
c e r t i f i c a t e try—jyipt. l^in^ston.nr ' ; trip.they started iast lues- _Chai>man is a fine -presct'iM- and 
and his board of examiners. Six day. -..' ; .. . , attracts the attention of .his 
limits ha j srfd bis 10-
for t' 
withiut 
rui;i:i>t for ' 
v.i-r" eld ere
: to be teachers 
f l t 
1 I l^1" 
tuol: '.!:•• examination; Uave 
baivi crop 
hti*fdre(?r 
— P a r t s S ift 
hearers. ~ f 
~ T ) j c k Alexander is on the siclr 
L̂ 'DIRER $1.ISI Per Year. 
LOSING FLESH 
I in summer can be prevented m by takmg I 
• S C O T T ' S E M I L S I O N 
U jarterly meeting at Mt. He- get used to cold weather. 
I t ' s a s b e n e l t c i a l i n s u m m e r I 
a a in w i n t e r . I f y o u a r e w e a k I 
a n d r u n d o w n i t i v i l l g i v e y o u ] 
s t r e n g t h a n d b u i l d y o u u p . 
" a i ^ w . i u f 
U L U O l 
Tak> 
I Cct a Mull bottle now. 
Today ? 
x* prepared for it 
ut k i vp in^ A y e f ' i 
wn the hard cold 
:tor's medicine .it 
use will certainh 
ivs He know<. 
-turr Cn . IxMrfil. 
When you want good 
clean Dress Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats 
and Millinery Goods at 
Rock Bottom Prices 
always come to see us. 
TCJIT . IJ HIRI< ^ • 
J.v l j r a K a t .Vvcr . f * - -
• « ' . -
GOSPEL OF THE POOR MAN "Divide with the buyer the saving we effect by our superior melfr6& 
of manufacturing and distributing. —Studebakcr Policy 55years old. 
» M - Four Cylinders 
T V T \ V A 2.1 Horse Power 
M . . ( Haste To Stn9 and Laugh and 
ConlHia* lo Delude 
Vouraalf More It Afreets 
Every Pe r son 
In United States Daylight 
100-inch Whet I B a n 
32-inrh Whecta n> m t Hi i r B A Y I E n a c r e 
All Metal Body 
Seals Two or four 
Magneto Included— 
liu-lr laugh, mill thus cuiiftnue In 
hlinle myself. imt11 h« nml hv tha 
-maid paaaocajid I mi l liu.li lip al 
the stilts <'t Hi'- upon sky nn.t know 
iliut I am ui tunc with them. 
•Plmt'a n p r a t -tiu.innsa of ntira, I 
assure yau. tn inaki' a harmony, Lia-
i- ii I " I lie Iliusn of I lie sphrrea and 
u n * up to the |M|ih ( I v y keep. 
P " I \ W I'll W I' l-H I hate tuul »U l i ureal m l o v j the uuinv 
T I , . t l , . t , - . ,|.|M;|| I , . I I , |1„- 11 . i T .T . I I I IM W^|lf|[H*r. ' I I .• ( « t W )HI1*-
I limlloiie mi I It,* use of morn ddvlight, un.l ham lull ) I'lrus'il 
i1" | . r . « * l . I - II <i ..ui, I. .'ii |iUr:il in ill. .j.atf 
ilr.ol.11 Tn tTn•> ^nfij.iI hut tlmt tin- vn-t iniijtirilv uf the pttla-
[ ' • • ^ B I'll.I.. 41.iv. iht ' .,1 
• J t S f ^ H • rmr nf thinking thut the - rnw ililng1 mUTd !«• 
• r r ^ M .UAOHi|iti«liwl wilTmnt nimpTii i ' tnr* hv han:;iiig tin* Ho uf 
of tatarir-.i'iil that thr jilltkuti's of wi urinit in.in- daylight liy 
rlmtigmg tin- tI or is inuring the summer tuili' fnul tlniitmlvr,. 
o i r rim ik Ihe fait thut suhtirluui Irani* uri* run I'ihIhv hi m-mril-
ancr with il.. prrwTit « hi. I ail.- of li.inr. :ti il HIIII.TIIUI u . r l l M i l 
Uaiia. an' rrj.ulalr.1 t i a l .n-r IAII-nI along tin- ..niir Inn* nml tlir aflka 
iofrr aa a rule tune Iheir arrival a i t l r i l f t ' lir<( in.iiT. TTSTi-fure if the 
krntn. of beginning Hie tlay'a work wi re ailv.iui.d un hour t ury th ing 
would br out ••! luti. I f it Ihvhiii.' an « t »Wi* l te t l tustntn to ndtStli e the 
fcuwtls nf the clink Jtfr" I one hoiir.^alluaj'tig tlietn 'to ivmain until O. to-
W » I, wftt-ti thev would 1». tl iajigid hai k tn tin- p n - fit standard nf tune, 
ai f « i l t l Dot Im utvi>-.irv fur tlie rmilnimla to i luiij;. Iheir t ime I a Mrs ami 
alt artwalulee aouMIa- kept Ity Ihe elm k, tin- sauir a* to-day, unil "the 
t lmige aoultl la' forgot lm ahun»t imiiiialiatrly. In th>' summer nt least 
t h a w mhIIIMU of Hit- cuuiilry that ai re robbed of 11 good |iortiaii uf an 
. 1 B H fcf the VslnMitthiiu: uf . iati i l inl time wwl . t Itavr+ht. !imn rritmind 
- — < wrry nit. it an aiflmrnral hour during tlir ramtiiiffihieTuiIrTnia 
to raat or merwtt H ^ I ^ H I H 
II iiitwt tint {it overlooked that as this pmpo-i.| 
i r funu LimUiiifl iiu pubin ar rilm.un « n l n ihiI uf T 
f o i ^ l il ia cii r»T»tI i 's husiiiew and lln n fure imlnaly** ^ ^ j 
W t m v i . Y e t it i- tinitjiie. inasmuch an it lujures uo A l l 
aoe ami dors not tall for Ihe r iprndituiv of l iitle t 
Samaamney . Ho t-vrrr uin- alwiuld do wlidt he tan y E s * 
i ca idt t If inaa, wumaaaad child ia the !l m J I I 
lli.it.-.1 .stale? ami it is a siil.ji'i l aurthy nf - to iiuuHs H - ^ g S r II 
ac l i . i l ) mt ili. pari nf politii aaa. tft- prcsa and all i y s ^ T J 
. »ht> act for the g.«ml nf humanity. 
More-tlayb^'hi l ^ ^ v J K U 
rr 'vSsSw^HfijS 
( M t i w i m e 
Tin ri ' « our nrt for ll ie ron.eraion 
nf I he « i .r id. fur r e alt aim at thai 
no Irs. -itn.i I am with the mat. 
You iiiuu' mv unsfwl und umi't lakn 
it amiss fur Ih'jii^ S.m:i.»hat musty, 
r . n r r f y , p ,mr l v . (mverl) ! That's 
11'.1 ety if yi.it wonhl la* rii-b, <> son 
nf tmn Hut n >\r. alien I i rate thr 
tn .ifurr nf -yiHir gnlili nyhoart, iny 
..ntit. an.I .1 :!i snnu'tiiims Li .at I 
mny have In gn wit limit it. ain't I 
die vtry iactmaislrul poor tlrvil I 
• nnipla'n nf inv ii.'\l-ilnni m-ighhor 
for hi'iiig? Of m,into. I am. Yet 
oh. for iim ihvp tlratfglil of your 
• yrs I lately' lut l ! Oh. In rmd thr 
^ f ia t lru.-l in i.iur liiu^' otl." 
-for thi- ax>ar.iiu.' .if y.iur thrilled 
vnnv. an.l tth. fur thr Inut'li nf your 
hand! I 'm a mCnalll, I sell. Karr-
wi-Tl. Saurloa Matirue l l r w M t 
In Putnam's. 
ftln.l»tinUrr patrnns? Writ. tt'a. a fart. I f a the 
way we stand t.nrk rif I lie T . i — t r e a t th«m as WW 
want ih.lr ruaiurnrra trentfit TUry atsio net 
tka aptrtt 
T I I K n r . s r U R A I N S I N T I I E I N D U S T R Y 
- I :' t' r .l.I , .'il la the piuiludiio. ot. Uin Klud» 
tiatirr Kland. rs "2'i. ' I'lanla brat nillt.-d tn 
maniif... turn linv. tu-en purrhaaod—ftif If ww 
would avnlil all rhsnrn of tU'lays and itlsappntM. 
It. ruts In t.uyrrs » I I in in t flrr.r-n<t on no i.ulsldw 
rntirnm tn (urulsh tho ainallrat part. 
part nilrt.tis u.ad«' In t.ur rwn farturlra and on-
ilrr tho watchful rye of Handrra. 
T O M A K E T H E L O W PR ICE POSSIBLE 
It waa rccesrary also that lli.i.- rnlrr In tt0 
m i Internmdlatn parts pri.r No rnnrrrn tialtiiiic 
an a- snmblrd ear i an I -pe tn roinprtr with tbfca 
car In quality at thi, pace. It m.1ia lite purrhaao 
rf spioral plants- among tlirm thn sp'rndld^r 
rqulpsHHl n® I.uir fb. li.ry al 1 h-lrnlt, a fonttns 
plant, a body making plant, and othrra-that 
started the rumira aud make It DrrrsaaiT to 
annrrmre our plana a frw' w.*ks earlier thaw 
Intended. It aulta ua all r In lit—but— 
Ol T OF CONSIDERATION FOR COMPETITORS 
we Intended to k^rp nlrnt yrl a while Deltv-
erles wilt not bri;ln until January. I M i l w , wo 
realized that the announcement nf aurh n ear 
at surh a prlre. and by Rlud.'t.akrra. Is llkrty to 
— 4iave-th« effert i.f un eiptmi, . , bnmb on (ho 
market at thia time Wi- lmd 110 deajrn.tn pro-
rlptlale anything, but our band was. f.Tciid. 
-Tins CAR w n I. BF. THE SCREAM OF 1910'' 
ftiiid thi. lirst dml. r w ill, wan 1. t lain tho secret, 
and if dr&lera can't pick winnrra who ran?' 
IT WILL BE A REPETtTION (W t-H F e . * ' HISTORY 
It r fje&lCAl aensallni.-- Ih « are.,teat snrcMa 
from ..very atand|Kilut ever apiung Iu UiIh m 
—dtislrr up to date. : 
OP COT-RSF. I T "WILT. P.E D A M N E D 7 
by litals. Hut dan::.iiuc d--. .n't hurt. *.'n ear 
i t r r was darared na. waa U.o K M V "3ft," noy 
Vnown as Stndi.baker K-.M-F " Thry said 
we would r.rvt r br able to make "them at Mm 
prlir wr did. Tb.-n t^eT bald dellvertea wi uld 
be. delayed—abipplii^ O a day near-4.L»f tn 
bands uf ewm-rs llamrilnjr dorsn't hurt, ftir 
they never damn dinij «mrs, , 
STt DEB AKLRS ART. THE WORIB'S LARGEST 
makers uf tr.rtnr rare— many times oyer Yet 
- we I 'annt hnpr tn S'!;'5,'y 111.' wlioTe drntand. 
And as cara anld under Ihe Studi baker, runs 
are always firnt'choice, peraona who tin. nr. .lite 
to cet them and murt tiur mm" nth.T arw tiatw-
ralls- dtsappolntt-d—and often sore. 
THF.RE IS C E R T A I N T O nr. A S H O R T A G E 
III f i e r y StudtbaUcr model In 1M0 We know 
I.I'at nrjv. bat are i rwe f j t ca to a . i r t li tinder 
•the Srrdrhnltfr barre ' tt.eroi .'urs, ra.nlln. 
atone, will br made In D m Tluil roumls blK. 
but this la. a b'.s country and (be nam.. '.nnU 
biah over every mile of it. 
O N L Y L . M S T I T D t n A R l R - C A R F O R D S 
The Greatest Automobile Value 
the World Has Ever Seen 
IIKRF. S H I E A N N O t ' N C K M F . N T 
for which Ibe' world of Autnninbllla has b e n 
Wiilllnn so anilnitsly hoplnfi or dreading ac-
cording as the tndti Iduut waa a buyer or aellar 
nt motor cats 
W E H A D I N T E N D E D K F F P I N C S I L E N T 
nbutll this i . l f.tr a tew weeka yet nnlll other 
makers had had..their sar—until thry had all 
sprung their "aensatlnna " 
Bt T D I F M AGNIT t 'DF . OF O t 'R P R F . P A R A T I O N r 
- the purchase of I f S I M l factorlea by Htllde 
baker lnlere,is as represented l y Ihe V. M y rum-
pany of p.'tr'ilt art trade tonguea a-wagging and 
Infi.rnisltrm as l i the < sr that waa to be produced 
rn awra a fremrndnua scat.- began to irak out. 
DEALERS, AVXIOI'S TO GET THE WINNING' UNF. 
- began to Inquire as tri the studebaker plans for 
nr i t 'ytar . They were Insistent, for. v. ry natu-
rally. they did rot want tn tie up tflth any other 
ronrrrn If Pin,VYaT:. rs were to have' the great 
line that had been reported. \'n man likes to 
enliat on the losing aide. Al! like to man h with 
the Victorious. 
C U S T O M E R S E V E R Y W H E R E W R O T E 
In this vein. "If Ptudebakera are going to butld 
a runa>iout t dnn't want to buy until I have 
. e'en It " .Thd#r nds of these wrl l ' rs have dealt 
with thia old house for years- v i n e of tbem 
never bought a vehicle anywhere else. Tn 
them the S'udel.aktr name J J.I] y adds to the 
Intrinsic value of any car. 
I N V I E W OF T H I S A N X I E T Y 
no the part c j our ftirntia_.wc derided It would 
. be unjust tn dialers ami priisl I. i i 11 • buyers In 
longer witbMiM lnfrrnT^Tmn as Tn" this ear. 
which irtn RtippleTRetit tlSflse otTn r two fcconi:. 
parable intuit N. S'udebaker-Garford "40" and 
Hludetiaker L' M F "30." 
SO THF. C A T IS O I ' T 
tt.ad t l> sp.elficat.ltna'brlefly given be'nw. Con-
sider the s'i'trce of tj^'s car's origin. TI.en torn-
paru It with other "Sensations" rectctly an-
WON'T BUY CHINESE PORK. 
XontTnn li shiplund nf friI'/'II nork 
fnmi China- h.is . .itl.il fnrlh many 
t vpli ' i iatiuii. ' from inrn -pnmh.tifs of 
thr Knglish nrwepapen. Say* one 
nf thriir in Ihe IIUIIJ.mi K * p n « : " I 
-have st'i'W l Ih- i i .n l11 ions tindrr 
» h l J i pi^s arr l.rrtt in China. They 
tn a Hiiii-ttild rlati'. and, with thr 
ihrt "art a* .-. nvrngi r1 
not on'v in the filthy striata with 
which I'lmia alsiun.l., [.ut altuig thr 
A wfil.-r k< of I In* Inn tiafure of 
i'i.iiiv \ival luiloa ri-iuliteil diirim; liamU 
torn-oris ami asks if we la-k . o iup^ . iJ nf 
.iiiorr inspiring ,I; J -, 
Tt B trnt so mni Ii Hit- Jiii k of maipoarrt 
as a is oi i!BI |etip|.' wtio apprtviate higlwr 
rlae- snugs. The mn.h'rn puhlir .IrsT'S 
iiH'llditit of this nature; in fart, tlir ma-
jority wnuld not unih rstand anv otJjKf. I ( 
till' S|'I1W'- that ^rn- [...pii]-^ two mure 
W i f i ' ymr* nia- n tn pi,.1 u. eil -t<wWr 




f;i!: «- ahWW. 
S T U D K B A K E R - F L A X P r R S " M " 
is ttiA harrxe oi i l o new cor. end thp title wan se-
lectwl bccati^e tt wan lielicvcd that that alono 
would be the atronceFt guarantee of its quality 
to any one at iftl, fr.milJar * i th tb « history and 
the p*TsrnnrI of the automobile industry. 
S T U D E B A K E R S S T A N D SPONSOR 
fur tb« product—tbe entire output Til l be 
marketed throuph this organization That is 
yourIgnaraiitee ttnrt rha rar VfPT r f FtefUnp 
«piality thrr,rr hf:t—Sfidebakers fOuM rot . af-
ford to lerd th*-ir'same and a reputation .baFed 
on Ss yeani of upright dealing: to any but an 




T n f» farmer^, oncH&f the;;y 
-i Hipubliu^.M other 9 Pen 
• rat. wt-re ' j iurp'I i j i^ ovor t h o i r j 
FI A N D F R S WTLU M A N I T A C T l T t F . 
this produ»-t. What rould «ay here that 
would ad-j h(s XatSJCL JLS b. m:ui-facturcr? Hia 
ha* been the trrst wonderful record in thia won-
d r rf il buiineai. It haa bcen t soccessioa of 
frrurup^i- a renrt.tVr. fnrn y«-ar to y w of 
feats in prodvetirn that had tl.*/etofore b^en 
ron.vid^r^d that other n alt» rs now 
J "rtJ! marveloua. E-M-_F _ which attained 
Mich an instantaneous success and now stands 
the m<vt popular ear on the market, was suffi 
< ient to establish Flardrrs for all time. 
JAMES H E A S L E T T DF.SIGNTD 
the Stud^baker Mandcrs "rtr— an engineer who 
up to the time he undertook this commission 
had never set liis fcnnd nor his talent to the de-
sjgr'.ng of any but high priciti ears. Several 
- of the best known emanated from his brain. He 
designed the original Studebaker ebassis - the 
one from which have evolved all later models 
flenslett doesn't kr.ow how to do rheap work-— 
la the sense that the term is generally used. H e 
simplifies and he knows how to design parts 
to manufacture to the best tdvantage—there he 
. Is unsurpassed by any. ",. .• 
25.t#0 S-P " 2 T a " W I L L BE B U I L T I N H i t 
We realizA^ that these figures •ulll be almost In-
crediMe--to- rsons unfamiliaF with the re 
sources of Studrhakers and the ability of Flan 
-dTs . It Is a simple statnnfr.t itif fact That the 
jTTd—"tiTt ra roti? r r r a t I . T FT dJi T»akers 
r.rd not some yr>ung and inexperienced eonrern 
stands back of the statement ou^ht to give 
it a par value. W® know it w.'! 
THIS Q F A N T r r \ ' W A S N T C E S S A R Y 
It would be impossible to produce car of this 
si-e and quality at thr j rice if made in smaller 
quartities. The trrmcndo'js -o>*erhead" expense 
• of equipment and. iiistrx^i»tion wouW, jf'sr.ddlod 
'.;*'..' onto aTtVsc'r"riiimVcr of n:t>.e it i-V . - :> 
» » H . 4 >no is thr m^-
lev ro:.'l aud tlie other over 
the hill. But iH-vor yet has thr 




SAYS WOMEN ARE IMITATORS 
It SIDNET BELL 
h a . «<et 
WSliillJflatHi 
t a make h.'ti iinptn -.n-l ' *n: f " i u.'1 ' 
I f you will try lt» inal.. v-iir l..m 
gfci f tntuii i- of ;t \-Hi v ill .io a *r-.11 
ewufoOahle f.ir your-elf I In ti if (•»> 
«ue l p t l l n T ' to ,a iLu. l i u-j-l.u.jir 
W m i . 1 ' - " 
I n a M to T4 per cent, tn the pr.lc AVe can 
nnt build a much better car than others do far 
the - w i r y in lots of 3.WKI to ' i-eo ttut by dis 
trlbt'tlne the overhead ovet I r . ' • '» cara wr hava 
be. ', alije to 1st the prkc St 'a"1 k 
CO.ITP ARE T H I S C AR W I T H O T H E R S 
ityteil el JItir to t '-o more Add a magneto to 
those not s.i e<itiiuped- we believe no ant<isi*v 
bit.- Is eiimpUie wltht ut a first i ln-i raagacto-
and '•'"' will find that, aside from the difference 
*n 111> 1 there Is no comparison In value We 
did., i utend there sin uld be. —tt 
T H I S IS A R i t . C R O W N . M A N ' S SI7F. 
;•, , ki'i in equipped, tonr eylmder car—not a four 
HAD ITS COMPENSATIONS 
I V i f Ko-ti-r> threrv that .5 n-
I t I awl l i i l l U I i f.ir Pie K g K l .. . , , 
nt-.iu.t4 tin. hmtsit l . iOi f -U ii..y ,. ,,,1, 
„ riiere. are wilatnl cad-- » h . rr "n-a't 
» >rk- hat. U- a-aec«iuip!i4ied I , p w i m 
>' lv> wrre sufo- iug i i h « u » t and 
ally, hut 111,'- l i^ i worV nf the wor ' t f ba» 
'••••ii tl.ftc in tl»e niain bv t»-r^nA whs 
Theory 
That 
Pain I s 
Essentia 
fyUnJ.TToy nr n ot.e h ± t tokkcflTTt 
W E H A V E I I A O I T I N M I N D SFV l R M. Y E A R S 
under %vay se\* ral mt nths— simply «A4teo until 
plana r..uld be inatund for it> proper manufae-
t.ir.* and distfibtition No cobcern would dare 
juttompt a task » » thia ur^ul prop-r ma-, 
chli.ery rot onhr-frrr^mliking but for rta'kclin^ 
the product hitq Jt-een p e r f e c t a n d . installed 
Thai twrie has arrived. 
T H E D R M A N D LS AI RT A D Y TIIFR1T -
this wr kr.ow. It only remained to perfect an 
otgan'.-atien to properly take car* it and 
to extend to huj»rs iliat unik-rm cwri>>\ 
prompt attefltton that have made 
famous—«rd prosperous .Did you ever n«»tifo 
.^that a St««lebakcr-repreeertstive, whvrevrr yog 
ntnl h:ra. feccathesr the «pirit r>« tl»«x whole or-
ganiratior is a sort of beacou of tarc!y t.V.aTl 
LUCKY MAMMA D'DN T HLAR. 
STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILE CO 
SOUTH BEND, 1ND. 
RRANTIIFS 
rttt it jtetnv rV 
Wi^M.rote, 
U » I V . U I I c u 
hn. i n Mi oat -
avli LJU.1 u t i 
».Tw tn t i i ITT 
1 Hh Ami 111 
••.MaAitviw r u 
a » v \ v * m i wo 
aosiua. wua. 
i w w * mu i 
»s i KM 
I'M! I\ l » i 
lv.HVVsna«L tsa, 
M M IU « V ' I 
or methods 
! years old. 
i r C y l i n d e r s 
I n r s o l W r r 
h Whi t I Base 
inch Wheels m 
Mt-tal Body 
T w o or Four 
•to Im'lutk'A— 
W C e w M 
fart, lt'a Ike 
I tliem ait wo 
bejr »<-io Ket 
S T R Y 
if t lw e t u i ® 
milted tt> Ma 
.1 for If wo 
id dleappotat-
an no oiitnIdB 
pa r t Kvntr 
uriea and uti-
I B L E 
enter !n no 
teern tnnltirnc 
pi le wltn tbta 
f i le purehaan 
h«» nplendti^r 
nit. a forr tn* 
ni hers - that 
Deresaary to 
earlier tha i 
I — 
lie nnd "III li.'ld 
uinlertiuntlinif. 
•V. I el I TIIrnisi fit (.roi l M m Ms 
llllll IN ell III It', t ul III l l l l mis-
4 1 'il I n a* few word- lis imssibl** 
l i " It ' I ' f her nrhnt her fa ther Imd «nnl 
in l l ie suhjwH. . ' 
"Wel l . ** aahl CVlia, philosophical-
IJenrge Hurt- ni.;li. • L n r r kutmn. . v ' ' I n " iiumllm l o ftg-
to all t » tl.e s W e i t ) of Danv i l l e as r - * J •omelUinx. AIM] you .know 
•l »M Man Itorrnii- l is wu . j i o t ed i ^ ' " V 1 111 I B a t 0 1 " r ' 
tu inag h i * neighbors f o r two Ihii i i ' - ^lit v o u . " " ' " l i t ter w l u t f i-
l l w first of tins., was t in t lie owit.nl " 1 , v 1 * " l i ' l luurrv you wi l l i -
' Ihe farKi-st and ls*st farm in the 
-ituntjr. and lhe_BLiuiid t lml . la i was 
•he fa ther o t I 'eUa liurmiiulia, 
T o l i s ' ybul lg 
l in ing men o f lb 
1 tin 
mil h l i i on - r i d , but j 
won't inarri a i i y i j i c else.' 
e r ta in l i 
Th is , of n i l i r i - . wus |i|lllf.|llill|< 1.1 
fanners and Ihe " r-itielt.hal better ill 
riling.* tin . ' " o n i l ' ' " " ' ' " " ^ l u I>11U' f a rm. 
*~"waa nonsld. r.sl of tut i ll in.ire iin-
imrlnner lltnti Ih" first. The two 
'ombuKsI . ln g in * htu? lit. e.m'.i.leru- . 
l ion of pri l l v linn Ii all .d those 
who knew hint. 
Jim. Andersim rtssjiwlfsl Irtin as 
Ihe father of IVI in mid f.-ar.il Mm 
is itie well-to-do farnu-r who w n i h l 
not be likely to /.ii.* I - .on- , ut I p 
miliar for hisiliiiiglib.'r'a tiainl mil si 
. that AW lor LOU 1.1 s.lum more of tlie 
so r l d l y near lliaii Hi. r. ti f. rlH. 
.ere* whieb , lmt had tuner't.-l fr"t:t 
bis father, who had hecn' 'a f - i f ' i re 
at fanning , an.l at. ev.rit luiie . ]-, 
be had triisl. 
I I . " e t T r . hmo m three; - mon th . 
ws'imsl ut lb,, beg inning . I I I " wi-ekt 
sl ipjui l rapn lU . a u d J in i n-al i ied 
-a. l l l that he liini uiiiv mic inure 
month in wbul l tn prove his 
" I M M j f * 
Mr llurruughs ha<l not forbidden 
li.u. !•» s ail Hi bis home tlttrtttjf t i t " 
l i t re - tno f i i l i |»-rti»l. nnd d im f r e -
quently luid lonsvta lks wtl l i I ' t l i a . 
A - In- ii:i- t:.|;.in^ |o M r one eve* 
t u n - Mr Itiirroii^hs i n t e n d the 
fl-ll.i.j iueLui - s i l i i ui-ii -paper i n 
his blind 
"Luul i lu re. J i m , " lie Mild. " T h a t 
new fel low ivIhj Ims o[».|nsl - u p a 
l l * i this way . J i m , " said .V r . j - ' • " " ' a l slon- iu l l n ^ i l l a ^ e has t 
I tur roagh i . " V o u l n - , » - I inn t lo.il. " « atlv-rli-eiiMiif ill this pa|s r offer. 
"mt f o r l b - future of niy little gir) >'''-• t " give . i i i i . lod.sm lo the f a rm-
t ' e l ia Wi a [.p..I " irl ntiil'l kill.a- -lie t " brings Ih- largest m imlsT of 
wi l l neTer ^narrv aiiv ii aii iiu-ain-t pnopfe-rrrTiTirn in dTR-ua^in on tht 
fier fa ther 's v., 
10-
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t this model. 
'W The only 
r that Inw.— 
idard 'i.sjy^— 
a definite d * . 
I iint pe l t ing 
old niid I am f r e e to say that when 
I d i e 4 int. II.I l o leav" t V l i a mv 
f a n u , but 1 h a t " got l o know that 
. lite man-stlii ' i a i l l i i . inv is able to 
lake eare o f l o r . I doii ' l hold il 
against you thai \ou li.iierr'l giit 
iini. h o f a f a r m lor a -tart , In.! I 
erfainJy woAj i l not j i\ . my i nu-.-iit 
unlins you ean In .a m, what, we nM 
• Vankees Uissl to i a l l -f;n iUl\. Now . 
i f u n a n has "fa. ulty- 1:< wi l l al-
ways lat able i tn g.-t aloii'4, inak 
cood l ie in j SIM IfiV .-'ilji- l ' i : ill' 
1. ' ' I dmi't IHI .I:I 
mtni m i K t l u t •twinn' aiv! v'iit . 'in-
vt>ntiwt t»iit t it.. !ii. ;m Ttr4r1. Tirasr 
A ORE A T A N N O V A N C i . 
K ldn«y D i * ra » « Stiow* Many Painful 
and Unpltacant Symptoma. 
iai-tiii:i' â  t !ri iW'll . linn 1,'roftdway. 
ifeicua, Mont., saytt. 
miih 
I wan troubled 
dimwddrod 
•oad idon of Uo* kid-
t i p y i , m i i i w b f tcht t rhv 
nnd Ifi^kjular 
of ttecretlon*. At 
tlmea 1 wun oblU«*d 
to se t lip out of b«-d f 
at nixht. aad tbe 
urlui* win* unnatural 
In uppeuraace. Oothe 
adrtrn of u friend I 
procured Doaa'a Kidney Pilla and 
bMpan lifting them This rein* dy tictped 
un- nt m i " ' , atrengthi tied my kMneya 
ami < orrected tbe di»i»i(h>red < otidl-
tlon ' 
by all denier " .00 c*»nts a box. l'ubt^r 
l l i l l .uru Co,. Iluffalo, X Y. 
Fortune Telling 
NO FRIENDS. 
In-f il.li of the uioiith. Now you 
reiiieinls-r vou aud I had a certain 
coiiversation Iilsiut a couple of 
moi.ths ago. ami j f I n-un-iiiU-r 
•ri^'lit; tl;.- thivs- iii-iiiih'.- p-r iod w 
sjMik" of- wi l l jtisl about U ' up o: 
tin la . t ' i l i iv o f ilns month. ' I f you 
lire al' lc l o walk of f w i th j L i i i _p r i z e 
I ' l l ad thai y..u have ful l l l lc i l t l ie 
contlitioii I ment ioned. " 
W.iHi that t l i " o ld man t i irn. i l and 
l e f t the ris ' i i ' " ! :- nb-nptlv as he had 
nu ns ! it." 
As so-m as b " had gi inr . l im ami 
II I II.•; ill-. II.-ill./ lite mutter. 
earefuHv r. adtng t h " adn-rtisi-mcnt 
HI tin ii. tr-p.i;.. r.- whi. h Mv. i tn r -
roughs had l e f t l la-m. . 
Juu knew tliul T o m Jel ik ins had 
ju-t bonghl a ii.-w wagon with an 
untisiiitllv i.ir-_'r: let.lv. and tne nssjV 
hs l ion o f this nia.l.; h im fi-el pre l ty 
bl^ic. However , a- .-!»• sir. thinking.-
.1 -lull, r i i i l ' l ' I l ly I anil- t o her fae-e. 
and she evclaiin.sl to J i m . " I ' v e to t 
it V 
i T h e is.iilcst aroused a great deal 
j o f evci leim-nt all over tint county 
| and nuiny of the farmers liegau 
' ! overhati l i in: their wa- ' i l l - and put-
*p*ii.iT"nr. : r " i an;- into . j S i l f l i r a . - ™ 
I At f a - t Tlie .la\' nii i ie -aF.- ' i f id. <aM' 
l into- the v i l lage (M i l l nlf ^rrie.li. 'll-
I i.-l i. It s. M h i r i o a i s i i.i its 'utmost 
enpaeity 
t ' c l ia -a i i i j In-r f a i l i - r had readied 
. x . . j l l ie wllaj.-. ear ly , n is i lr.ni, ilh> wiu-
•s'- ». " L '--et I- "--- . ' i - >- • I > 
it..tel.t .1 ih. arr ival- . I l was om 
Cpsliter—You'l l have to brins aoine 
one to Identi fy you before we ean 
easb till-i cb.-c-k. Hot uny friends la 
the town? 
•Stranger — N o t one. I'm t h e t a i col-
lector^ . 
HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED. 
Eczema on Hand. Arms, L eg * and 
Face—It Was Something Terr ible. 
Complete Cure by Cuticura. 
"About flfteen o r eighteen yearn 
i go eczema, developed C:ti top of iny 
hand, ^t burned and Itched much 
"Wel l , Miranda, they've found tbe 
north |miI«* at l oa f ! " 
"HnbeH alive, 11 Irani! You don't 
aay? W h e r t M i I fclT M i HT** 
P A I N T F A U L T S . 
It ia n common occurrence tiowu-
Hr 
gut i " I t Ik impoHHible to have good 
painting done theae da jn; e i ther the 
painf tn not Rood or there ar^ no g<*od 
puiftt^T».'t -Jl hif»J howersT, in Wrt-frtl '-
Th . re IK giiod PAINT, AUD th. re are 
good paintera. But th" question in, 
bringing thern tog«.tb»T 
i»ne cannot eapect a ^itlnfactory 
Tiniming Job without pure- white le id . 
Tl .i re ik a way to make aure you are 
g«_tLlLg pun- white lead without .teat 
IUK it. S t e M^at the iti^r L . i r t 
Hoi i t a w ! cuuipauj i i B 
lk>>" Painter trad* murk, which It a 
pcriUve Kuarantee of purity. However , 
anyone ean teat white lead National 
Lead Company, lUfli! Trinity B id * , 
N i W Yo fk City, wil l aend you a lead 
teater aud palnter'a outfit, eonsislinn | 
of book of color schemes, upeeihea-
tloaa, etc., upon request. | 
Changed Farm Li fe . 
% dull Kilence thut ImiiK over t h a n ' 
N<•> Kngliand dinner table U ^ i i l 
1».1 d of lat. It Is fOBC Ilk.- the 
d'-w in the »unli»;ht of tbe new social • 
Ititlui-nrea The isolation of the farm j 
wa « tin- chining cause that urove men j 
Into the cjtles. Now, by -teh-phoiie and | 
TiTe _ mall tli-TTvery. all th? warra'f 
wvrld. (Hirrenta are being carried to 
i+te-^-tHinu-y and are vitalizing the ru 
ral community into a life that is rich j 
and aluwdaftr-in the varlety-of-UB-in-4 
tercKtu. A real heart hunger has 
b. en annw« re<L p v t r hill and down ! 
dale Jlanhes the. impuhte that electri- ' 
lies evistence v. itb the thr.i.i of human 
lil'e touching other human ljfe.—I>t-
Iineator. * . 
Does not take into eoo^iderution the 
- i x p a i i i L a * ^ : y I 1 1 _ 
The woman wimj ncticcr»~"frcr""fieitftTi'ui'nf?!^!!?f TTft" 
love |.H»ei iu hi«tre and tfuld is hut droM. 
Womanly health when |o*t or Impai/ed may jjenerally he 
rcgauied by tlie u,e of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prctchptiou, 
T A / J Preaertpflon has, tor over to yearn, 
been earing delicate, weak, vain-wracked 
women, by tbe hundreds of t hoy* ad a 
and thin torn In tha privacy ot their bamea 
r. It bout their having to mabmlt to I ad ell-
eate qutmiloaln^m aad O f f c a s i N / / repug-
nant examinations. 
Sick women ore. invited to consult Dr. Pierce hy letter fret. 
Al l corrt»pondrnc« belJ an uieredly confidential. Addreta World's 
Medical Attocistioa, K. V . Pierce. M . I i . . Presidcal. Hufalo, N . Y 
l is . P iasef 's OBVAT FAMUV Docroa Boot, The People'* ( x m n n a ffiaji 
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition —1000 pafiei, answers ia 
Plata F.nglith boats of delicate question* which every woman, »in(lc or married. 
ou|(ht to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any addrer.n on receipt ol 
21 one-cent Mampa to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 3! atainp*. 
—T 
that I was compelled t o -show it to- a 
di^-tor. Hty pronounced it l ingwofm. 
A f t e r try ing hla dif ferent remedied tho 
dhieaso Increased and went up my 
arms and to my !egs antl tinalU' on my 
face. The" burning was something I 
terrible. I went to another doctor v tho j 
had the reputation of br ing the bed*| ^ ^ O T T f r ^ ^ , 
in town, - Ho told m o it waa e c i e m x | . l - . a.- colst*. t 
His inndlefne cheeked the advance of > pg^^U'TTI- IRMVRI^ J T'.L M , A C. A-.U.« 
7 , . . . „ ,. i- v..I f.-.t f .0 I'ru l o 'I.- sum . f 
concluded to try trio Ciltjcura Kera*v o\r: nf"vi»Rit» HOLLA us iur . ucu every , 
dies and found relief in the i l r * trial. ^ S S g T " * * " ' k " " " " u 
I continued until I waa completely i ^ FRANK J CHFNKV 
cured frona the dl. easi\* and I "bavo 
i r>»th Ihat h- Is 
not been troubled f ince . C. Hi rk hart, 
236 W . Market St.. Chamheraburg, Pa., 
Sept. 1^108" } 
r i>ru* 4 CL-ai. Urp., Ss, a 1 - i . IU 
"frr.rn.1o ItHwrw »-iJ »ub%rr1bê  i 
U- . Ml Oajr of bcermbrr, A. " 
I f 
l l ie st ipulations of l l i e ' g i v e r o l the 
^in e thai each t'-am must arr ive I s -
i ie ii"On : aud -JII a f t e r I I ihe 
c m s t ~ » a V fiiTI. ~ ^ . 
have mg i t tu i l v . ismlinue.l In , " Y o u " A f l i : W n. n h - r T o m J. n\,na 
k n o w , o r , s ' „ , - - . lli.it V...i ar, : Vo l n o r JtHt AA-h-r^m 
. . . „ .;,. , ... r _ , n c . i r u i h v : lc.it s.«>n l i f t e r lhat l o in 
the only man who w^iit- lo inarrv . '. • 
Ce l i s n t one. III. r - T o m .l.-n- v « n » - i n s , ,h l and lln-n a ch .vr went 
- W . - T im., i u . r * * - * » , - . l » t ' W t f e S L w I t f * - c rowd. l o m J a i 
*Um kixl f a n a . an-i It'*> a " _ i v-V-
y«>i1r re^dn 
nd have be-
of .*» et>nr»»rn 
i Th is lat-
" W "- «>m-
peciflratWms. 
ef ir • further ' 
• Silver 
W f . t t e v i r 
"t berate mi 
• x t •i-rtwit'a 
^•^fnt u r 
r w r. 
T- art'l. 
l ow. IX T . e n * » 
Iwrt n o l i n the n 1 
von. 'I'.vn jk bit M t i ( i ia i i .Ttm 
:iuA In- k a * M a kHfter a ia i l • 
IIKUI r*ni I»a.l, l»iit hv lt-i- itn4»n'Vtvl 
| l.uilt 
n alt ( 
>.»rt of ii«»u?»!e .l.t k irr.ui^k-
ou his vr.igwii atuT the c o u n ( 
tlwti lie lul.l ?«> purple on ibe-
\elncks Hv f i r a gn-ater n u m l * f 
than th.it o f any coni j i r t i tor . 
M „ > t as i i tce.\i it'vjtietu was at i ts 
a ,'r it - - -
A I know r' it « 
Carm ut H M 
^T^^,<l m m 
H+t|| arirt 
« 'Ml \A 11X 
M U I U . w \ i a 
f lu* oKI pi a. 
c«»* »t 
- fin siiTe ml'lli a man l ike 
•Nos?. < . 
g » H f o r rintlittg i!: -
- t o r i o . I her k» M 
u\ wtA IT .YsI 
of Ihe wi.toan thev wanteil t« 
and Mvh Ilk*'. At first that 
l o I r e l o l v a Hbolu 
K n e ^ . but 1 "got to Think 
afli^rvranl an*! ^ 
\a;l-4 i HsTtI xrr 
that «!a> . « t l t " w . 
**Ss» ( I r ma1t«r aland* t'i 
I f van en . r-
m r ' that y y * ^ 
nM 1 
} a t t « l I i>nt WiH Hv'ix-sutgr 
-rat i ; lai ion-. iitio|her.i-^heer^iint uj» 
T.-ii -Hnr Andcsr^nm wTS ^ rn. drrr-
Uit'. i n « « t s u » _ ahna^t. and 
» „ T V TT h n Ts.Tp nt of a * lwjn*-and fnrm 
^ - f j tiw.l La. l eVt-T a.vr. U f o i \ . _ 
[ f . liih. ii" iVa'v found tjuit 
P o r z l e T o r the Girls. 
Every instructor at Chautauqua fc 
t i quired to fill out a pa pet answer-
ing a number of nccesj^iry and un-
neceasiiry questions. One year there 
waa a remarkably handsome m a i l 
member of tlie faculty in whom all 
the girl students vw-r.- mueh interest 
e a r 17e~iTr.rfre tl or 'iin'mr.rrl 
-.bttcanje. B-«'btH»i4Vi n g - -. -4-
Finally souk of them had the < ourar, -
to approach the col lege .sec retary aud 
Tt5lr~if THF tiles nnuhf T ê inoited ov~r 
c.Lr iso\*. 
f NoTA-iV FVWJT. 
lliki: i. r j u r r h C.iw b h l n toWn»::v ajid w t « 
aaW- v uis.ii - p i m *rsj ir.ui'-ou* aurr^rea ot iba 
fsâ iU tuT l*-i«tl;ao-ii i a. fr«". 
K. J <W, .kV Jt CO.. loleCQ. a t̂ sskd I»T IM pnmFiK , C-. j 
l u c U U ' i i u i o . y I'uls U.t cttiigtipaTkn. 
Snake Story. 
" I tc fore he went ' t i ishing," said the 
toun story-teller. "he swallowed 
'bout a pint an* half Of snakt bite rem-
edy, an' of course you know w hat that 
~ t r ?—We l l , n n e r the snake Mit him. | 
a i l ts o < 
Uie r« uiiMly went straiftlit to its ht̂ acl i 
l^ast tinn^ i l tr ied ti» do w iu- to ?wai-
ler its tail, aa* it got itself in the form 
nf a lioop. an' I 'm 1'-r'r ef th-t cl.ilu{ 
dren didn t r.»ll it around all »i..y'- — 
. , ' ' Atlanta Constitution, 
ticipat fng some such in\"tauga«on had • _ - • 
recorded his ' matrimonial pr. : nsion Roujtti on Bats.unbiatableext. rminator 
They Didn't Have to Change. 
During the years , la which our rure 
f ood la vs have been put into effect 
there h.^s been a jjr< at hurrying and 
?crrr?*?rg tin the part tit the food man-
ufacturers l o change their methods to 
make them conform to the law. 
The Quaker Oats Company is. a con-
spicuous exeepti.»n. It was admitted 
that Quaker Scoteh Oats was as pure 
and clean as possible and that it was 
an ideal food. 
Tt fs~so~chejp l i s s r fthy oho can ST-
ford it and so nourishing that every--
one needs it. Tho result of last yea: s 
e^Lpericients a'. Ya l e and other poitiis 
where food values w e r e tested is that 
Quaker Sc otch O.its lias been adopttd 
hy many a r s o n s as their f.xid oh 
which they re ly lor adding v por aad 
endurance of rausdo and brain. . 
This splendid food »-• nneked in 
rerular si.*> parkag.*s nnd in hemiet-
tfaTTjr gva!ed tin.-. Ttu' latter ^spe-
cially adapted td_hot climatcs. ^ 4 
Identified. 
1 Yd ice Sergeant. —Cau you give me 
a description of thr, i .-,»n who i.iu 
" ""OT cSh th t TTe had on a Fur coaT 
Uough on Bedbugs, Powder or L iq d.25c. 
• Ttough oh Fleas', Powder or UquTd. 2 le. 
I Rough on Roachos,Pow'd,t."k\,Uq'd^r*t:. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder. 2,"e. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use, . 
E . S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City, N. .1 
G o o d R o a d s Mean M o n e y . 
The people need to be educated to 
' l i te faet that money sp^nt Xor Rood 
roads is not money thrown away, 
• whert-as itibney >px<nt for makeshift 
improvements is worse than thrown 
— away. louisv iHo Courier-Journal. 
A C E R T A I N C U R E FOR S O R E . W E A K a I N F L A M E D E Y E S . 
MITCHELLS SALVE 
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UN8ECES5ARY. Price. 25 Cents Dnxyisti j 
For Col«?s and Gripp^sCapudine. 
The ta^t rs mfsly f.^r Ori ip ard Oolds i<« 
HleilH' Cafi'lint Ri'neVi r« fS - itfl.l'-.i; 
fev»-ri5Nr.. v i rv ^ t*i»» o -SI —11. « 
al.ni. li s l j r j s i : i - e - luiBi«Ji«ieiy-K, 
IS ami Loc at. t»ruc ^torta. 
A s tlie rose brt atheth sweetness 
f rom its own nature, so the heart d 
a.^. bcn» voI« nt man. producoth pood 
works—Dodsley . 
n P" DISTEMPER 
I -vrear-t j » n » T — t i n n a f r ' - • - — »••»-- »*.-» a ear ,1 tl t̂ivww.5 • l i i . -l.cl'rtiotitbe t.m.-i.- • I amlr.iwVi finlttla fx - ! re.- ii-iupff&iilrMUI'.rbi.'r C I»i«Vint*r tn I-. ,- v : t K-Ve. to Ctf »"»>- trr Ur. ' « iHe: i i « l i i f -a\f «\.r*» I a ' U«r — CV and' «toi'Knlne»r.—Mv. i.v . i-i »t » Vt'V KuJlNt i l^m. . - -1 ir -. .-»,• I I Mleetojor - »I - Ifrtll I r . . .krl,*!t.»l«*|ef.«V«W 
SPOHN VESICAL CO.. £ S 5 S l S 2 i a GOSHEN. IKD., 0. S. L 
WHY MEN DRINK AND USE DRUGS. I «3 KCW IS CURE IBEB Nt W" litH^K TKLLS ALI. A W 1 T ITV ALlil*. Fltt 1 , A D D K B » 
tnarrv ^ IMII retnov 
U n i i n l> and taken out the coupl ing 
inv1>I - ' joine«I the f ront and 
t ,.v, i liind whti U. T h i s imip l in j * pole 
^I.'.d Uv t i hv i h f tn i l ik o f a 
pun i r . v i i H 
m i to|' 









u3l\." I H 
to vmlr JHrtrv^ 
v.ui-.^m"! iiii 
move within tl 
rtl p e t TTT-T 
fhm:r w d l d«» m v ^ V - t 
Fani J« nkiiw." 
.lim wt'nt th. 
\ ,ew in no \< rt i .vi hil I 
- ^ r ' T T ^ - t n 
MTuW-nt lhat tti.t t 
than s ixty f i v t loa$r. 
• t r t f i k o f - t h e *tt\> 
P.*' in. wide hail 
r.l i •» t h e s j . In^ i r j i 
i«t <*) ] rsons. . 
the f i f i^t 
Shake Into Voor S >oes 
MS^r.'* Kko^Kjmv tin- anttse-r*-'' p">vil<r 
r M tlgtil or nev n'te^ s fe-H r t#y It 
Is a « rt.iin cure i «r M»iM'.!«t, t nllidiSsiml 
l » t. t aW, at t ins ii-ct Aima^nt -t-n tl le 
I'n A»v Ml h. »V ^i'O--* S.d.1 l»V ,-e.i. t»l 
IYi.it i-»<K.»e«- I ' f* , A.Salr* 
A llrn s tsl t ,. K.p NV York 
Hit 
Conntry httabauda are l e t t e r train.-*! 
th;in town husbands. Kver f e e a 
tow n httsband entry n t«?«hy A>n th^ 
TT.imlin« fa ov>-r fif.v year* 
eld r.nd,' like m old triend. it run br 
pendt^l uron ju>t a« f-urrlv AS the f«Tmly 
doctor * ho may be miles .kVCJO , 
tamnini i w 
| hldd- n treats ire excej»t In the p tvV- i s 
of the credulous l iving 
I K I KUM A COU l !• O.V.s IM * a v. N 
•' - - . . - a • I , 
Jis aUd ,'vi bv-'SH v. A • aU4. aicx*. 
The dfvMtsh thine about, worry i? 
that i r w ver counts on God s help. 
Mr*. lraU»»r*« S«w.thlr«c strop. 
TV* IRW-VU • T -VF , K L̂EJ* »: - -R-.-SIU.-R* O-
taiuaoail Jla.a. «. • }v*tu.s a-* • Jto4a (ai~.JI.,', 
T h e t m e t 'hTi^CTm'dors a g r ra : 
many th^ips he does not have to do 
THE KEELEY INSilTUTE, 702 PARK AYENUE. HOT SPRINGS, ARrUSU 
30 ft. Bowels— 
l i c j r c s t o r g . i n o f . t h e l x * l j — t h e ' 
b e i w c ' s — a n d the n v w t i m p o r t n n t — 
I t ' s g o t t o t * l o o k e d a f t e r — n e g l e c t 
me.-rns s u f f e r i n g a n d y e a r s o f 
m i s e r y . C A S C A R E T S h e l * 
na ture k e e p e v e r y pa r t o f TOOT 
b o w e l s c l ean and s t r o n g — i t x » 
t h e y act right—means hea l th t o 
y o u r w h o l e b o d y . , w 
CASTA*irrs w a Saa for a wttA > »-rav 
ment. AU .tnicc arllrr w 




in tVr purchaser of 
jjctirtt c i i ^n . l v 
|f;iar.«r.tte 
itT and tjuajrty. 
F o r your ow n 
pro tec t ion , see 
th\t it the siv'.r 
rv.-n- k/jul shii f lead 
you "buy. 
MTTSAI U U etatrn 
HM T-»it» ItOtrt Sea 
• H If n, f f i Bc lh f r Yeu The shadow Jf a trouble fc oTt 
. »»r»«nptJ\ aw.inhHl to hitn. p . t v K a ot PKTTIT 'H K Y K SAl.\ P. ot.1 , M t t f K.r than tha- t r i i b W itseii. 
- , 1, . ) .iflavr u .sl.lt i) > T* r w IWwslv In.le ^ . a I t > . - » » : • • t l o w w I J i n p . ! 7 f f , . e g « . • a e M l d a j . l l . a . t . r l . i T 7 . k ^ ^ M i a i M . . . , ' . 
l i b - B I , U ,1 I I - . n — M i l l Y l l . l i u u r s l l ...too . . . . a. l i t e l M , 
ti hole i lb** llurnaielis tar III, for nev.'ral IV. tl««l'a wfll aa leake It kaoaa 
. Ul., vivt.-. tlMt.lv <>y It-- irtihersin-ltw 
lli.it it nnlH *.is t elia » l o bad told 
lust Lathcr and Shave 
N O S T R O I I I N l . NO I IONINO 
K\.n, \ I III » o t U ) OM K 
and' t i i l u t fn i a . I I I l i k e , atr 
i,tn l a w tn*t* in the Jtrur 
I l ialf JII.I>s.cl it af Ihe li.ne,' 
—VTIT 1 r "tit** i'Hrt i 'rI'^l tlie 'tj11 loan, hut ---t-
,i « . i i . " • ' tho i 'b l lin n. »li. l tiunV now. that 
IjI'MH tl lai 
1. "v 
p n l ' 
l l ie ho.?-- i f she wait - l i r e * t l ..-n-Heeh to (Jun 
7! ; " ^T - T,.ff r - . U Vi '|S| HIIIIT ••*•* •-•• . « » « »• 4M 
t m i .l- 'nltpe. as m o . " I 'hi la '.-lphia l l t i l let iu 
' ut.i (TsaAttiea h' »»MBIJT 
[ No »«,sn can' pray H g ' t white h 
ttv ra wrong. 
P A f t t v c f e s — 
H^aiR B " L S A M 
mf ta v~».*a! |V--s, « « > t C at* , 
'•;: r v . '.-».« -̂E -A.. J 
Readers 
in in nJw.Bt ilw«U tyaa 
Uu f t } aaiwl mJl lot, o^aaag all. 
: . i t J i i i T h » m p s o t i ' t t j t W i t t r 
* N. U., MEMPHIS . HO. 
w 




REAPING A Traveiioj Mm KfiCirrd tk« Thssaa 
ul Every P l u i > | " ia the Car, 
" J limit1 tell you of mv etper-
r'tfrn' A: F: mwTo, nr waihtnr 
[Kin. I1 t'., »rites: ••/ hate used 
run.i md find It very brnefklal 
Tlenefil F rom the Experience o f * 
Murray People. 
.V N . K. H. train f rom i 'e iul lr* 
tuu to La tiraude. Ore , writes 
Sam A . Garber. a well known 
travel iug man. " 1 wss iu tlie f o r kidney trouble, and n f t f t n i y 
good f . o r 
I II ught, colds 
and l a i a r r h -
a I troub -
sinoking-ilepartinent with itxiiie 
other travel ing men when one of 
risk ; her hands and aims wete 
[drawn up ao yoii could n o t 
straighten ibeifi, and with a 
deathl ike look 011 her face, Two 
or three ladies were working with 
her and giving her whiskey. I 
wen! to my suit rase and got my 
bottle of t 'hiimberlain'i C ' l i e . 
Cho l e ra and Diarrhoea Remedy 
1 <T never travel w ithout i t ) , ran 
to. the ' water tank, put a double 
ilo«e-of the medicine in the glass,, 
( poured some water into it mid 
; stirred it with a penci l ; then t 
had a t ime t r r i n g l o get the la-
dies to let me g i » e i t j o her, but 
I succeeded I could at once see 
the e l f ec tand I worked with her, 
rubbing berlmndi, and intweot-i 
minutes I gave her another dose. 
1 Ky thi* t ime we were almost in 
4ve Grande, where 1 was to leave 
the train. 1 gave the bottle to 
tge husband to be used in Cise 
another dote should lie needed,-
hut by the time the train ran in. 
to L e Grande the was all right, 
and I received the thanks of 
every passengct in thn c a r . " Fer 
sale by Dale <t Slubblelield. 
l l d l t lC } 
Kidney Trouble lo r Nearly Thirty Years. 
Wil l iam Ita I l ey . Past Col. Ene. No. « " . l 'nioii Veteran la-ylnn, anil pro it 
Incrttly htenlitled "Vttli many o f lite .groat l aUa prolcelivu a — - iulhjii- lit 
lllii.-ago ami N< w Yo rk , and nwri t i r r uf tuu uf-lln* large. ! I al ion • 
111 il... f,.riiu-r c i ty , liail for nrarly [ lnrty y e . r . I . . 1 I attttf-tnat Willi kill wry 
I n m l i l K / , 
Wi th in a .hurt perl, . ! he l ia. Iieen per.U.ileil l i i ^ r r I'eruna. ami l o . 
preaenfc healthy eondiliuff la attrll.titi-il to his Jtitilolnua use of that ureal 
remedy. Wa. t i lagton cl imate IN milorlt.u.ly bad' for kulney ami l iver 
Iroulrir., yet I'V a Jltdleloua use of tha rclileily he/Is now unite eureil alitl in 
eaeel lenl ] t l ,v-te. l e,,iniill>,n. / , 
T i l l , tirlef statement of facia. Without r l a n f f l l l o l l or hyperliole, appear, 
lo teTi 111. whole . t o r , . whl'lih Ihe l'eruua Company I . authorised, to use, if 
I t aoehooM* , bel ieving, a* I daa. thai Ity rf,,ing It wi l l !«• for the general 
K'.st. Wi iuai i ihakje y , lis i/st., S . K., Wa .h l ag l oa , l>. «'• 
l H ^ a m r . A few ls.l l lc» Iiuilt up Iter 
beal l i ia l l l ts4[englh. - J 
"I, look Pcrulta for a cold which -et-
tlert in my kulney. , g iv ing me tiin,-ti 
pain.. In two weeka I wa.- much (letter, 
auil iu a few month. 1 was we l l . " 
r e r Liver and hlda*>s. 
yir. W . I I . Armi. leai l . furn lc r lant f , 
r . IT:, v a . . s n w i 
••Your I'eruna ha. ruled m e o f c h r o a l e 
f i l a r rh t,l long . laud ing I thank > . . » 
ao much for your advice. I tlunk tt la 
a {treat nteillcitie. It wi l l do all ttiat 
you rreommend it todo. Ite-ide-. I cat) 
recommend it to cure al l l iver aud kid-
ney troubles." 
Cltraalc HMney Troublr 
Judge I*. J. I 'ark. K. K .H. l . t lnekl.ead. 
(aa., wri te , t -. 
" f o r . l-.iur l ime 1 waa iriuil.lcd w i l l . 
Kidneys a f f e c t ed Rack Weak. 
Mr . >1. Hloder l .k . Hvcretary and 
Trea-urer Iioeal Union No. nil, Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
-wrilea front 4 s, K. «blh 8 i „ t ' h l cago , HI., 
a* f o l l o w . ! 
•I have lieetl aufTering from a weak 
oa. k and ktilncy trout,le for some time, 
mi l have Iieen a! ><• lo llnd relief only 
through the u-e of Pi riina. 
" l iurlDu th*. va int. r -e .Min I u.uallv 
k'-ep a iHittle of your medicine in tlie 
house, and tiy taking a done al night I 
am feeling tine the iiext morning. 
"Some of my f r i end , as-ule me lhat 
Peruna is equal ly wa good for their V.r-
low. ailno n t . a . tt is forany complaint ; 
tut I do know that for kidney trouble 
and-ufTenug f rom a weak back it ha. 
no i i jual." 
Cold Se t t l ed la ktdaets . 
Mr . J ... |.h k • i . . Em£ 4th St., 
TojH-k^. Kaii., wi tli"-: 
" M y w t f e i«Kik I V r u n a f o r U m trouhlf 
uDti a ruinl- iwn c*'i»«lil«t ri IIICHU-III tu 





I VERS & PON D, 
LAWSON. 
SEYBOLD. 
BT'SH & GERTS, 
STLLTZ &|BAUER. 
STORY &^CLARK, 
KRANICH & BACH, STRGHBER, 
I t is alwrys possible for you to select here just the style that wi l l 
suit your parlor. 
Low Prices and Easy Terms. 
Mr. N . H. Willard, our local agent, wduld be 
pleased to talk it over with you. 
Buffalo, N e w York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the name Doan's 
—and take no other. 
Murray R. F. I). No. 4. 
Testifies Alter Four tears. 
Carlisle Cenier, X . Y „ G, B. Health is reaonablv good iiL 
these parts. " 
T h e recent cool spell has rush-
ed the remainder of the tobacco 
Peruna I fee lT lke a new man. rtl iTi i l i 
it Ihe greatest catarrh medicine of tho 
a-e, ami lielicve 11 v» ill cure any a-a.o at 
catarrb on record." W . E R N E S T R O B U S S O N , M g r 
. • ^ --^i T : — 
208 Liberty St Jackson, Tenn Money Saved is M e ley Made. 
Must Settle. D r . Vbernetliy, ihe g r e i i I < 
teli ihysic ian, sa id: " W a t c h 
Persons in debt to me by hote vour kuin. ys When tliey are 
for service of horses are notified af fected, l i fe is in danger. ' ' Fo-
to come forward at once and set- ley's Kidney- Kemcdv m a k e s 
-tic. - Accounts will . t e placed healthy ki ln-v-. corrects urinary 
with an attorney for collection i r regaar i t i e * . :m4 tones up the 
tnless this is done at -once.—C. wi.iile .yi.teu,. Isold by all drug-
H . BRADLEY. ^ R S T S — - — — 
A series o f meetings commenc-
STsfei- Jar.i: I ' r ie f Ituvtettv ws? 
born Fr iday January 1',' lis! I. with good crowd present. 
T h e unveiling of Charley Tay-
lors monument last Sunday even-
ing at I.assiter's g rave yard was 
attended by I Vsi or 3i0o people.' 
Mrs. Mat I'aschal was ,iite 
\ eter inarv^urgeon. 
sick last Sunday? 
Wil t Miller, of Patlucah, was 
visit ing Tom Miller, of c'ro and ' 
Sunday and Monday. 
Rip Fuller and w i f e have a-out 
rt covered from cases of tyi iioid 
fever. — — - — . . J 
. Some three or four wedd ngs 
the past week and Sunday and 
nwM—are gvpected scan —IT.I 
K x o w X 
— - . . . — -. . 
Nt(hl Ua BaU Mounisi.i 
Jin a lonely nicht .Ale\ Hen-
ton of F rt Kdwai. l , N . Y. . • ?nb-
e l Hal I Mountain to the It me 
" o tV l i c i c l i bo r . tnrmr^d by \ -th-
• wis, lu'Ht oil cot IHg li im u th Dr. 
K ing 's New Discnt. rv, t l a ' had, 
cured Ititus If of aslhma. This 
wonderful meilicjne -o*.ti r.- iev-
ed and icklv f t i r e l l -h i -n , gh-
Belt Route to po-nts in Arkansas I n i i i - ' jn i . ' I cv.i . , 
s^d Oklahoma, l ake ;i,icant ., e ot t l u , t t, - . .ni 
L. C. B A R R Y Te.e-t.r-r Psr -
?3 Toad Bu.Minr, 
' I ouit\iile. K . 
A Smart 
• V -
Regal Style . 
For Dressy Men 
A Ns r r® . Fs^ape 
Kih;-.r X . llavlia-. n iner hant 
of lvobrji-Ou*"lie, Del. , ' w r o t e : 
" A b o u t two years ago I was thin 
snd sick, TittrV coughe.1 all the 
t ime and if 1 .lid at have con-
sumption it was 'near to it. I 
commenced nsing Foley,a Honey 
and Tar, and it stopped mv 
cough, and I tin now entirely 
{Blacksmiths 
f Supplies — Every one ol these R e g a l 
styles is built exactly after a 
high-|inced N e w Y o i i ^ 
custom model. E x « c t 
(it is assured you by r / 
e « an I »<\re lutiga are stirel, cur-
ed t y it. -Hest for hay fever , 
t r i p and whooping c «tgh. one: 
and I I I rial ho ' t 'e free, i 
t marautc. 11 bv T>ale A s t : ble- • 
;iaa. ~ T 
Water seasoned v?iigou riius all 
siies: tongues, axles, hounds, 
bolsters, etci. for ?ale by Overby 
& McKeel. Murray. Ky.. also at 
my mill 11-4 miles North of 
Brandon, Ky. Odd sizes cut to 
order on short notice. Also sid-
ing and finishing lumber at mill. 
wel l , and have gained- tw in ty -
i j gb t pouii.lt>, all due to the good 
reaiilts f rom lakittt Folev'.« Honey 
R e g a l . ju. irh / , 
— just d o M e thc 
usual number ol* 
shoe- f i t t ings . / 
D o no* put cit .. I 
paying us a I 
visit—drop in 1 
to-Jay. " 
Chani l * r la i » ' a t'Alic, Clioleta 
and D ianhoss Kttne.lv ia well 
name p. For pains in the sjom-
aclt. cramp colic and diarrhoea 
i t ha« n-i equal. I'or sale by 
Dais A Stohblet e ld.- ' 
G e t t h e n e w s — G e t t 5 e I . e d g c r , 
Succeed w-hen . i l i a ih ing rlae lalla 
In nervoua proaltatton and lefnal. 
. r a k v u . 1 they aia the suprrma 
itiT cJ j . .a ilaiiiaaiiilt h a n **•' -11*11, 
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
It l l i M bftt i iw j k 11 n 9 WT m M 
o * w • 1 coamtr. 
r o .K J.M.Willis 
